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problems

Harris Hall crowded as cards malfunction

By Suzanne PerezAssistant News Editor
NC. State students contirtued to crowd llarris llallWednesday in hopes of correcting their iiialftuitioningMoney Cards. but University Dining officials said theydo not expect problems to last much longer.Arthur White. director of l’niyersity Dining saidunusually long lines stemmed from the onslaught ofStudents returning to school and wanting to openMoney Card accounts.“With 24.000 students coming back to campus andwaiting until the last minute to open new accounts.we‘ve been backed up quite a bit." \khire said“Considering the large number of students we're havingto deal with. the prc ‘am has been running dunesmoothly.“White said lines at the Harris Hall offices havedecreased significantly during the past week “It seemsthat students wanted to get their accounts straight rightaway.“ he said. “Most of the students coming to our

offices now are trying to correct problems with theircards "Students who received a "not autliori/ed" or "lostcard" reply from card readers at canipus dininglocations may need to bring their cards to Harris Hallto correct the problem. said leph l’tirnani assistanttlltCL‘lttl’tdllllVCfSll) DiningThe most frequent problem occurs when a card isplaced near a :nagneti/ed device stlch as a stereo ortypewriter. Putnam said Magnets affect the t‘llttxllllft’stripe on the back of the card. resulting Ill an c'ttitwhen the card is read. he saidIla l niycrsitv Dining employee erroneously cri'cis astudent's account number into the computer, it mayalso result tn a "not aiitltori/ed" reading, l’titrtani s.tlvl"Since the computeri/ed system looks tor a one tooiicmatch to the student‘s account number punching inone w tong number may mess up the whole thingBecause so many students arc cspcricntme problems
\t’i' \I l( \‘1"! 5/‘(11‘1'

Meal prices increase
By Don MunkStaftWriter out the year.drastic happens "Visitors to the University DiningHall will pay 25 cents more for ameal this year. The new prices. iii athe ‘all-you-can-eat' style cafeteria.are $2.75 for breakfast. $3.50 forlunch and $4.50 for dinner.Art White. a director of theUniversity Dining program. said thatcash-paying customers should paymore for a meal now since the cost

facultystudertt

l‘niyersitysupportingand it does not

prices will remain iii effect throughunless
l'niyersity Dining alone made thedecision to increase cash prices. btitsctiatc cornmttte. and agovernment committee reviewed the proposal to increase themeal plan pritcs. White saidDining is a selfuniversityreceive money forcspcriscs from the university “We

Keeping the illlllllt' areas ltlll\stalled cart bc a problem. t'\[\t't'l.lll\at the beginning of the year but thatshould not atleti the speed ortlll.ll|l\ ol servite "l tires are not badat the dining hall and students onlylime to wait a couple minutes Ill llll"there If we do h.i\c a problem itistisally tomes back to labor llverydillictilttostalltomplctclydepartment. "lltc first week is the toiieliestbt‘ctttlst' \yc tlL‘tK‘lttl tit «lt'ttllabor lhat‘s Myth vs . ' .tlL' to
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Badgered employee
David Torin. an employee of D.J.‘s Bookstore on Hillsborough Street, restacks Stephen Crane's
Civil War classic on shelves recently attacked by regiments of knowledge-hungry students.

of meal plans. which freshmen iiiust are a ttoti proltl program. but we do get citiplovees. and trying or operatepurchase. have increased three orfour percent this year. l‘ew restaurants offer all-youtcaiieat meals forprices that low. White said.Students who go down to theCommons in the Student ('enter.may notice that few of the priceshave increased. White said. “These
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Political science, history courses to be broadcast on Cablevision

By Hunter George IIStaff Writer
Nt'. State students who subscibe to Cablevision of

Raleigh can take two courses for credit this fall in thecomfort of their own homes.
The program. Credit via Cable, is run by the Divisionfor lifelong Education and is available on public accesschannel l0.
Registered students watch classes on television. mailcompleted assignments to the instructors. and take finalexants on the NCSU campus.
The classes to be broadcast this fall are PoliticalScience 20| taught by Abraham Holtzman 5:45 to 7pm. on Mondays and Wednesdays through Dec. 2. andUS History 244 taught by Joseph Hobbs 5:45 to 7pm. on Tuesdays and Thursdays through Dec 3.
Students interested in receiving credit for a televisedcourse must register with the Divrsron for Lifelong

“We think it's a great move on the part of theuniversity." said Curtis Fitzgerald. assistant head of thephilosophy and religion department. “It‘s a publicservice."
The program started in the spring. with a criminologycourse taught by lzli/abetli Suval and an Americanliterature course taught by Sidney Knowles.
Suval said the most important aspect of the programis that anyone with cable can watch the classes.
“Some of the faculty here at State tandl some of myold students said they saw the classes." she said. “Iknow people who went out and bought the texts justbecause they enjoyed the shows. No credit wasinvolved. They just watched and enjoyed."
Suval said the is designed foraudiences:Students in the university classrooms who want toreview or make up classes.ONon-registered viewers who want exposure to the

program three

'Registercd viewers who participate iii the programfor credit.“lt's art exciting opportunity Suval said “People inthe city of Raleigh can watch for enlrglitennient.enrichment.entertainment whatever "
Several liberal arts courses will besemester.
“Some of the humanities and social sciences are usedas basic courses that fill reuuireriienrs for otherschools." Suval said.
Television courses for off campus students are agrowing development throughout the country.Fitzgerald said. The engineering and lL'\lIlt's schools atN('SU have been producing courses.
“But they only show their courses iii limited plateslike other schools and businesses." said l- it/gerald
Professors with the program said the mayor drawbat kis that viewers watch a lecture arid discussion withoutactive participation.

ttllt'tctl cttc'lt

said "lhat can be doiic in class lliit the viewerscannot be involved til the discussion. a riicaiimgtul partof the education process "Suval said the cable progr‘aiii will never replatetraditionalsvstcmsoftcachiiu'“lit the formal educational sense. i have a prclcrcritctor the lcci.rc system" she said "\le need thediscipline ol'classattendance ”llolt/iiian and Suval said students lll the ioltcn lccl intimidated by the tamcras "Students mightbe a little more hesitant about L'\t‘lt's\lltf.f riioblcrrisbecause they‘re oit tcley isioii." lob/man saidlit/gerald said alter a few tlasscs lltc students andfaculty get met their inhibitionslltc program is a cooperative cltort by the Divisionlot I ilclong lducation. the School or llltlll.ttllllt‘\ andSovtal Sciences. tltc School of lestiles arid the St hool oll ngmcering“We‘re ycry appreciative tort .iblcvision ol Raleiglii.”l'it/gt'rald said ”They've been t'\llt‘lllt‘l\ t’t‘ltt‘ltlll\ iii

lassroom

Education and pay tuition of S l 75. information without receiving credit.

Senators face pressures

of government, academia

By Stephanie PorterStattWriter
Student Body President Kevinlloyvcll is looking foward to aproductive year for the student\Cllillc.llowell welcomed senators andgovernment officers to the year‘sfirst student senate meeting Wed-nesday and said many projects are inthe works.llowcll said he is concerned thatstudent government has only “oneyear to get tltings pushed through ontlnscaiiipus."Despite the limited time availablefor numerous senate undertakings.llowell stressed that the senatorswill foctrs on academic concernsfirst. Senators should “pay attentionin classrooms so that they can havesuct ess academically.“ he said.,\ leadership retreat offering sem-

Correction
l’ar! of tlic llleL‘l distribution.vsicrn tor lilotk seating was incoiictrlv reported lll Wednesday‘slcti'iriitiaii llic rulc should havei ‘,1tl In leis ‘v\|ll be distributed on aw: r toznt- tirsr serve basis at thellv' t.l|ll~v.‘lllll litkct window on thefront 8‘30llie group leader musterotip's titkets bctwccnriictollovvmgday

“r ' day of distribution.lrtlltlllll
.Jlt lll\.iv litl‘l.‘it i

inars on parliamentary procedure isscheduled for the weekend ofSeptember ll. Howell said theretreat “will help us to learn whatour role as student leaders willrequire us to do.“Bob Sutton was appointedchairman of the elections committeeduring the meeting.Sutton said problems are expectedin the upcoming elections because ofAllCampus cards. btit a new pro-cedure for manning election pollsshould solve the problems.Students' schools and classifications are listed on registration cards.btit not on the All(‘ampus cards.Because registration cards were notdistributed this year, voters will beable to vote only at polls for theirschools. Students manning the pollswill be given registration printouts
and wrll check off voters‘ names asthey cast their ballots. This willprevent students from young twice.Sutton said.Sutton said he hopes to establish apoll that will be used by graduateand lifelong education studentsl1ven though “the track records
show that neither tlic graduatestudents not the l rlcl one educationstudents will have Utltlcslt'vl scars "
Sutton said he feels a [you ,.
llCCL‘SSJlH.In her opening comments StudentAttorney (icncral l’aigc \llcn announccd a scholarship to be \L'l up
by the rudicial board ttl honor orformer board meriibt'r \l tli lli litlllt-llcr a llisllilriit r: ‘st st ‘,tl

Kevin Howell
year. died this summer in a Jobrelated accident.Allen said “the scholarship will beawarded each year to the mostoutstanding Judicial board member."In other business. Allen said theytidicial board is looking for freshmen and graduate students to fillntiiecmpty seats.Student Body l'reasurer Dereklvsort introduced a new financialpat kct that proyidcs information onthe l‘ity'7 RS Student governmentbudgetlyson said his iibicctiyc for tile
\car was “to stay out oltlic rcd ”

Senate President Paul Briggsstressed that the senate shouldbctoiiic a lr'tcitdlicr‘ group .titd workto improve parliamentary pro
tcdtircslhc lt('\l scrtatc lllt't‘llllt' ls
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“I teach using the discussion technique." llolt/man tcrmsol studio tiritc '-

Suggestions for dorm fare

lt'sa widely accepted thought thatpeople who live in dorms don‘t eatwell.You have toeitlier walk all theway to the dining hall froriisomeplace like Sy'me. t: ' sit in yourroom and feast on peanut butter andJelly crackers.It doesn‘t have to be that wayThere are plenty of things you cando right in yourovvri dorm room to
keep from deadening your tastebuds.First. you have lobe w thing totake a few risks Not every thing youneed to make a good dorm least isexactly, shall we say. legalMicrowaves. ( ‘ertain popcornpoppers. lixposed elements \manaRadaranges.When I lived in Bragtiw. riiyroommate and I made a deal w rtliour resident adv isor He got all theleftovers.Most RAs will sweat a microwaveis a television set if voti let themheat upa pi//a every rum and lllt‘llDo what you have to do firstdon't get caught And for ( iotl ssake. don't set anything on fireThe first implement ofdestriictrr a.you need is a good ltot pot \utiprobably got one for i'raduati- ingot twoThe possibilities are ciidlcss torthisama/tnglittleinvention ( ollcc
lcc tca Macaroni and cheeseSpaghetti Any number of tanned
items you can pick iipat l ood l tori“CCFCZNHL'\ttotltcr good thing 'o 'rtayc l'- a\l! (llfl-t't‘ltl rtttllt' slltlt‘attrilli'i'rlidkt’l lllt- 1""

Tim

Peeler

authority that you can make tastyrttatatotiiand t hccsc. ll.1cllti\. orinstant soup w rtli oiic ol these Don'ttry oatriicaltookies. though t\llyou‘ll get isa iitcssliic only problem 'y\tlll .it ollcc maker is that sorrietrriics .l ltcockroach lalls doyv ii iii the waterrarikandsvviriisaioiind It oughtrcally grossoui your roommate butthe opcriiblcv licltc here is "\\ liar llt'docsn t know vvort‘t litirr lirtti ‘If you can grant access roanclct trit try trig part you tart add artarray ol protein in additioit toallthat peanut butter to your vllt‘l\oti t an t wok ltairil‘titt't'ts riiali~~;’nij.'l:i.'t!= air» try irta vtlllllit‘ttlsic iks sonic tn irk t born or a win tlt‘

\yyaitsoris lltc o'tly problrrrt was wehad logo m the suite bathtootii tot'.ll ti\t'l .1 soil.”or t lassii. ritcal w is ll‘t‘tl‘v luv kcrtw llll tltc works corn _‘.'lt cu bean»homemade bread iced =:-a \llil 'ordessert doughnuts from l’\!l‘»l"vkrcmc ‘\\c|l vouilidri't vto iirakc llttist‘ too did you ’illtt‘tt' at" a lets rtrril'lt'tii ss it“this system liiic llllll‘lt'll: 1* liav irii' itlitiiitcd supply of ttktktllt' .l]‘;‘llilllt csIt kind ol takes the ltistcr oil a l‘tf.‘meal when you have to wait 4‘3lllllHllt‘sl‘t'HH‘t'll courses\iioiltcr problem is tltc citarrlikind t if sitk tt i ltavc to wash
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Campus Briefs

Elections books open until Wednesday m- Tax Reform ..ta. as mat-aby the [LS (ongress in OctoberI986. requires the following:OAII scholarship and fellowshippayments to individuals made afterJan. I. I987 on awards made afterAug. l6. I986. are reportable on therecipient's income tax return.Olf services of an employmentnature are not performed for theaward. the university will not sendany reporting form to the indiwdualor the government. However. therecipient is responsible for reportingthe award as income. Tuitionremission is considered a non-service

Books for student goyernrnent‘s fall elections are now openInterested students can sign up in the student government offices onthe fourth floor of the student centerThey WlII close Wedneday . Sept 7. ,"Senate seats are available tor Ireshmeii and graduate students Atlarge seats are alsoayailable,The meeting for llIICl'L".IL‘tI candidates Iias been changed to Sept, 2 at7 pm. in 307 Mann Hall. All senate candidates should attend.The election schedule is as follow s.Primaries will be held Sept ‘1 and IIIRunoffs will beSept. lo and I7.A second runoff will be held on Sept, Band 24 if necessary.Nine seats on the Judicial board are also available. including fiveseats for freshmen and four seats for graduate students.

Group wanted to study best-selling book
Sandy Kessler. associate professor of political science andadministration. is organi/ing an interdiscrplinary reading group to study _ , _ ,and discuss Allan Bloom‘s current best seller. The Closing of the “Wig ”I temporary ”WI? rooms. bl”American Mind a Housmg and RCSIdCflCC Life
Bloom‘s book offers a highly provocative critique of contemporary ”II'C'aI says the space problem WI”American liberal arts education. The group will meet on alternate soonbesolved.Sunday evenings. beginning Sept. 20. Persons interested in. or desiring , Cynthia BODWL d'ICFI‘" OIHOUS'more information about. the discussion group should contact Kessler at ing and Residence Llfc‘ said she737 24?“ bySept. 4 thought most students liVing intriples would be out in the next twoor three weeks.“Once we l.D. where people havenot shown up. we‘ll be able to fill thevacancies,“ she said.The process began this week.Almost 6.550 students pre-registercd for housing this year —about 200 over capacity in assign-ments. Bonner said. “Once we figureout who‘s not here, I feel that giveor take a few. we’ll be right at l00percent occupancy."Some students move to fraternityand sorrority houses. providing bedsfor the' students now in triplerooms, she added.

From Staff Re portsAbout two hundred students are

Violinist NCSU’s Musician-in-Residencc

N.('. State‘s MllSIClun'ln Residence for the l987-88 academic year isviolinist ZiaoLu I.i. front the ('Ieveland Conservatory. Li is fromShanghai. Peoples Republic of ( 'hina. He served as soloist and leader ofthe chamber ensemble of the Shanghai Philharmonic.Li will perform four solo and chamber music recitals in StewartTheater, perform With the Raleigh ('ivic Symphony and provideenrichment programs to the university.Li will be available by appointment through the Musrc Department.For more information regarding programs. lectures. and availability.contact him at 737 295”. Box 73l l.
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19” COLOR IV. with Remote Control
Reg. 21.95 @ month

M1995Student Special @ month(that's only 67¢ per day)
Just Show your student ID or this coupon We also renta full line or VCR s and telewsrons Call Telerent FIRST'

RALEIGH CARY DURHAM CHAPEL HILLHwy 401 South South Hills Mall 2415 Guess Road4209 Fayettevrlle Rd
. 772-8604 467-8400 286-4566 942-0855May not be combined With any Ulhnr otter Expires Oct t5tn Telerent wrll beat ANY rate on comparable equipment,‘L.......-----...------.------. .--I.----.-----.-..--.-...==
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IF YOU THINK

YOU’RE GOOD

PROVE IT! '

Pop-a—Shot®

Basketball

Tournament

Saturday, August 29 at 6:00 pm

at

The Electric Company Mall

(Across from D. H. Hill Library)

Sign up at the Mall

award If the recipient is a degreecandidate. hct’she will be able toreduce or offset the reportableamount by the amount expended fortuition. fees, books and courserelatcdequipinent,Olf employment type scryiccs areperformed for the award. all payments are considered wages to therecipient and must be paid andreported through the IiniversityPayroll System.0Awards to nonresident aliensfrom I“lllC(I States sources will be

l.ni\ersity Payroll System. Ifemployment type services are re-quired. the awards will be subject tograduated income withholding.()thcrwise I4 percent federal tax willbe \‘llIIIhCId on the amount in excessot tuition. fees. and an allowance forbooks. For many people. withhold»ing may not be required based ontax treaties in effect with theindividual‘s home country.°It is the responsibility of therecipient of a scholarship or fellow-ship award to retain copies of award

:——-—-——_

Scholarships now taxed as income
to document amounts he/she willreport on his/her federal income taxreturn.The preceding information ispresented to givesholarship/fellowship recipients abrief. general overview of potentialindividual income tax reportingrequirements.NCSU cannot act as a tax advisorfor the individual recipients. Ques-tions on individual tax situationsshould be directed to the individual’stax advisor of the Internal Revenueletters and invoices for tuition, fees, Service.books and course related equipment

reported as income through the

Space problems in dorm corrected soon
Bonner said the overoccupancywas about the same as it was lastyear. “There are no students inhotels like there were the year beforlast. We worked hard to avoid thatsituation.“

Bonner said there are always morevacancies during the spring semester.Last spring. there were over 400vacancies in the residence halls,twice the number of usual springsemester vacancies.

Bonner said the lack of occupancystemmed partly from a freeze onadmissions.
She said she expects occ't ancy tobe at “full capacity” this semester.

The most exciting retail store
to come to Raleigh is...

LECHMERE

...and bringing

GREAT JOB OPPORTUNITIES!

LECHMERE, one of America’s finest hardline retail stores and major
division of Dayton—Hudson, the Nation’s fifth largest retail corporation, is
opening soon in Raleigh. Feel the excitement. . .a world of quality brand-
name merchandise. . .major appliances, televisions, stereo and video
equipment, home computers and software, sporting goods and physical
fitness equipment, cameras, luggage, housewares and much more. . .all
in an exciting fun-to-shop store. Now’s your chance to join “our
excitement team”:

I Work where your opinion counts
I We’ll train you '
I Competitive wages & benefits
I Work where it’s fun to shop
I A division of one of the “100 best

companies to work for in America”
THE FOLLOWING FULL TIME AND PART TIME POSITIONS ARE NOW AVAILABLE:

DEPARTMENT SALES MANAGERS
LOSS PREVENTION INVESTIGATOR

ELI-M we
I TECHNICAL SALES I SALES ASSOCIATES

ASSOCIATES (Cameras) I CASHIERS
I GENERAL MANAGER’S I STOCK HANDLERS

SECRETARY I CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERKS
I COMMISSION SALES I MAINTENANCE

(TV, Audio. Major Appliances. Vacuums) I CASH OFFICE CLERK (Daytime)
I CASHIERS I TECHNICAL SALES ASSOCIATES
I SALES ASSOCIATES (Cameras & Computers)
I MAINTENANCE
I
I

Come to our Hiring Center —

Monday-Saturday \ We?
9 AM to 6 PM E “ "We/W
The Lechmere store is 2 gm”;
located at the corner of :2 Store
Glenwood Ave—US 7O & g I
Pleasant Valley Rd. 2» “Mm, My

Or Call for Confidential Cram; I
Interview . . . 783-9580 32th

II

LECHMERE.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
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AIICampus continues
to have problems
(tint/Hired [rum page /
wrththeir cards. cashiers at all University Dininglocations are accepting Money Card deposit receipts inlieu of cash. Putnam said.Forms with the student's name and account numberare sent to Harris Hall daily. and the money ismanually deducted from the account._ White said students seem to be making large depositsinto Money ('ard accounts this year. He said theincrease. about 25 percent over past years. is largelydue to the increased services of the Money Cardsystem,“Students are depositing more money into the cardsso that they can buy books at the school store." Whitesaid.White and Putnam agreed that the transition fromthe traditional registration card to the new All(‘ampuscard has been a smooth one.“We‘re not totally happy because there are still someproblems,“ Putnam said. “But overall, we‘re satisfiedWith the way the system is working. It‘s been our bestbeginning of the year ever."Putnam said students having problems with theirAllCampus cards or their Money Card accounts shouldcontact the University Dining staff at 217 Harris Hall.

Students in line at the Dining Hall. University Dining has increased food prices this

Professors receive honors

for engineering contributions
Three members of the mechanicaland aerospace engineering facultyhave received 1987 Outstandinglixtension Service Awards presentedby the N.('. State School oflirigineering for their contributionsto engineering extension educationand applied research. .The recipients of the awards.sponsored ‘by Fairchild IndustriesInc. are Mohammed M. liikry.administrator of the Videobasedl'ngirreeriirg liducation tVBIiI;lProgram in the school's Iingincering|"\tcntiou Iiducation Division; andMichael I). Bryant and John II.Hebrarik. eo-directors of themechanical engineering senior designcourse. in which the students tackleactual projects from industry incooperation with the school‘s Indus»trial lixtension Service.The annual awards recogni/eitrci'itorroiis performance by engiiiccring extension specialists andfaculty and significant activities inmeeting extension and public serviceobjectives of the school and theuniversity.

Shop For

I’ikr) was cited PI‘IIlIiII'II) “for hissuccessful efforts Ill building thevideobased engineering educationprogram into a viable program forengineers and scientists for continuing their engineering education whileremaining fully employed."Fikry counsels students frontindustry regarding their course needsand administrative requrrernerits andencourages them to obtain amaster‘s degree in engineering frontNCSU through the videobasedprogram.Bryant and llebrairk were citedfor their efforts "in restructuring IIlt'mechanical engineering \r‘ltltit dcsrencourse to tricltidc pioit'tts spun tlL'tby industrial firms that pi‘oiidcsignificant benefits to IIILIllsll') andan educational experience Ior scniors.“The engineering educators guidethe student teams through theprocess of designing constructingand testing prototypes based onuniform sets of design requirementspresented by the industrial sponsor.

seems.I“

argains

At Goodwfll

Men Children6" : ' “3'“‘7‘12; L. 1;. man.
Blouses Slat)“, $2 2") swig 31 [)0
Skirts Shirts 5? 25 Stat ks $1 50
Dresses Sportcoats 5’5 00 Dresser, 5,1 50

, Stacks Sorts $7 50 Jeans ‘51 50
i“ Sorts Joti'rs 52 00 Rl()U‘,tH-, '31 50

. Furniture andbeusehe'd “ems r-

Mon.-Sat. 8-6
Sun. 12-6 Mort-Sat. 8-6 i

Students try to straighten out Money Card problems at Hams Halt.

year at the Dining Hall and other snackbars around campus.
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University Dining increases

1987 cafeteria food prices
Continued from page /
There are students operating cornptIters, helping wrth purchasing.serving, cooking and running cashregisters. "We have a studentmanagement leadership program. inwhich we have approxrmately I4students who are working with theleadership program here III theStudent Center and employed b\University Dining as managers on .iparttime basis.“Since last spring. students hau-had the opportunity to submit theiropinion of University Dinings foodquality and service on it bulletinboard located in the Student ( enterNear the (ominous dining hrrc. tidiner wrote that the (IlldIlH andvariety of food here was riot as goodas at Piccadilly. a local cafeteriaWhite disagreed. Ile said. "\M:buy gradeA quality in all ot trttlproducts. When we buy meat. wealways buy choice...it is graded andinspected. graded by the I’SIM Ihegrades go prime. choice. cut. all theway dovm.““The sooner you can get yourfood served to you after it has beencooked, the fresher and better theproduct is... we‘re working onprograms to increase that kind ofquality control."

“andfixt‘uir .i newI lll\t‘l\il\rtrtt'iiltoir.rtttcdrtcd I [It

[trim-Mt» Ilitrmz' tItiRut about itIitIIIiIii. i“ r133. I rI)r:ur::‘ rwwirr‘t r an.“ theill [lltltIiitillL' IlltrI“versus lhrrriri'il‘ct» “lint-said\s tar .t‘ ’.atrzgtt \Hritc \dltl”propi- ‘nm‘ :-. Itir' k.\\\ I|\t‘itrelrts .i kscck .liIxI .i lot of ourstud; tits «.II It.‘t ' true IIIi’IlI- .r weekI? tilt". .r' ‘ .rt in I'm\\\ tIit". \soirlilsee that tlrcrr ttir’lltt donut lltth' .rItrltrl ‘iiitiv t\"Y... «r ., z t.r‘i ()ti'\II\I"IIM'I lir' '.' utillt «It It‘lll‘t'l\\v\t' it‘ll? L‘a'i writ mine .i \k'.” «Ittitre “trauma ‘tou sec us .it outIV I I‘rI t't'r‘ts :ItIr'i rl i~."trr!r '.. mitii‘t Iti.“"iil I‘Nkl'.‘“I it‘b- it .tt 't.»:.t\1t.r: irtzt'i‘tI IHIn. .I r M iii. or .' :'.'t*I.ttlll;'\Ilt mil r. I‘ I I t r littritii'tint" r Err [ih .m HitdsIIrr‘ Ttr '.v‘lt .=_t , x! no Ill lltlllttilt ' r2 r ' “.r;t.‘t'llII\\Hrrt tlIII lii‘r‘l. um' Dir. trim limit\.IIrI ,‘ittli II t» 'r tht‘. I'ZttillrditIIlt' .t.‘lt‘tt1‘it‘ll! ll‘. II.. Itt I ?.sti .sr't'kutrl ‘k Ilt‘ttl \I 'it 'r.‘.tr ’.\t‘:.'li,‘v .Itcrtunratinir Ice llI tip to viii |\tltari'cd\‘slutr' said tire tr llllllIJllUll lcc l\llt‘t’t'ssdH bcrausc "new countedon that person. \H‘Tt‘ counting onthat llltlllt'\ on the budget! ”

0 Pool and Clubhouse
0 Walk-in Closets
0 Miniblinds

For more information.
Call 859-1900

NCSU STUDENT SPECIAL
1/2 first months rent FREE

One and two bedroom patio horrrcs :i‘.‘.tiI.‘iIrlt' \tl“!
** Security Deposrt only sunr-

0 Each Unit on One floor 0 lint-rev i'lItt'J'irl .\pollo
ht-atirii: t'titilllit( ‘.‘r \lt‘I]|\

0 .—)“o (‘I’«\ It Iltst‘otttth
- l'p it. too \tlildl't‘ rm

it

til «tor‘ttizt-r

Q

FAST FREE
DELIVERY
832-5680

PIZ

DELI

N.C. STATE'S #1 PIZZA QUALITY 8r SERVICE
C--.--------------..----.-... -----‘I---....--..--..---.-------..--‘---.--.--—--.----------- ‘.‘-an

$1.00 Ofll!

ANY PIZZA

2 for 1!! :
TWO 16" TWO ITEM 5
PIZZAS FOR ONLY 5
$14.99 + sales tax 5
Not good With any arbor coupon

or wrth delux or went.

$3.00 Offi!
ANY 16" THREE OR MORE

ITEM PIZZA

M. ii on .: :rI win any other coupon
it With (IUIUX Or Vt‘Qit.’

“WEHAUL IT”
FAST W FREE

FAST FREE
DELIVERY
832-5680

ANY TIME
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married N( \iau- strirlr-rirs oirwr.many utltatiltiiles lot sllltl"lll lttiltllies. but probletrts still t.‘\l\lWhile there is usually .i \iaituri'list for residents. Strident l.mrrl\Housing Dirt-(tor llr l’unw sudthere are stittiemr v1ll(l"\(hainarouu I< tIZtllJt lurioerrsirr.assistant student Itlllllt litili\lttt‘director tor llrt‘ trltlttlttl torripirgs,
said the cortiruriniri s tt.'sltlt‘lll\ lft'ltheir lllt)llt‘\ s itortli”WC IH ltl kt't’t) lr‘lil hm .iliil Ifeel that these it!" appropriateIaCilitres lor the triones."Ratanacharoeristrt \.llllFor an el'lit'ii-nti litittf‘ltllt‘lll. itieluding water and gas. king \ rlltijretenants pay Silll a month Rent torone and two bedroom apartments.not including gas bills. are ‘32”? amonth arid $224 a month it‘le‘i‘tively.( ertairi restrictions illL‘Ilth “llll'llapartment the students and theirfamilies may mow into. In order toget into art el‘lreretiey apartment. afamily may not have more than one‘Chlld. Urrli lrxti t'lllltlrt‘ll arepermitted in a one bedrooirr apartment. and lrurtilres urth no more

lll'\[it'll‘l\" lit ioditi‘s standards.unrv li“tlll'llls expressed concernm-r llit‘ritldllH ot niarntt'iretit'ellll'li' haw been ioniplaints about
.uitti \t'llllllllltill Hi the apartmentstit-tuirrst- the is llltlli\\\(lrt' too smallls’.ilitrr.tr lirtrrr‘ttsrti uliri ll2ts ll\r‘tlriii- torrrpit'x lot about tun wars.

rrrl Ill‘ llllrli’lHHlllls the problem and.sirrlirit' trti .t stilriliiitrWe are ur lllt‘ [tiin't'ss ol liaiiug
lli' \irrrrlous rs'llltIIL'tl “ lti' \lllll\r'\('ltll -iiurr.itting companies haierfllll‘i‘tl :.i the situation." he said. Heaid in is presenfh uor‘king with theonipainr-s on deciding.I which types.rt ‘.\llltlil\’s\ \Hlllltl he iriost energyr-llit’ient(it-rig lsk. a King Villagett‘sltlclll. said she was upset about apest control problem iii her apart-merit" I here are too mam bugs. Thereire norms and the roaches havereturned) she said.Rillélllm,IILII'(K‘II\III said a residentirray lune ltis or her apartment\llrii\t'tl b\ a professional:‘xtei'rrirruiior once a uronth iIitee‘t'ssalv. lliey must only requestthat the 'st'l'VltTC be performed, hesaid

Concern raisedover complex’8 maintenance

By Kerry Polglase 'lIrIll lllli‘“ iliilrlren may reside in a \n exterminator makes house
SiatiWnter “\‘Il" rlttrtitlr ‘itlltlllllt‘lt' mills t'\t'l\ llltltn to apartments in

[‘8 KIIIL’ \"tllaue .i lonuor ‘iiilrriuetr llll‘ lt'lll lit the on net-dotpesttorrttol.hesaid.
alternative to :tpatliitt'ltl li\itti_' tor nrrnpus wiutlliitetrl tornnrnntti rs \lam parents ol small childrens.tl(l IllC\ are glad that N('SUptoirtles salt“ areas lor the Childrenltrpla),Amparo Ayar/a. who has beenhung at King Village for sevenmonths. s.uil she l‘eels "very goodls'NHklllL' the thilrlren are safe:iltIMIIL’iHllsltlL' at night.”since Ktlit' \illztge is part of the\it'Sl (‘ttllllitls II is under the[itiilt‘t‘lltlll ol Public Safety patrol..rrs. and the large playgrounds are\l‘ll'lll at night.‘ l here are so many other childrenl’or them to play with." Ayar/atitltls‘d.“()l' the families now residing atking Village. ‘lll percent of them areinternational l’ariiilies." l’anee said.Most residents are natives of Korea,'laiwant'hina and India. There area total of 34 dtl'l'crent countriesrepresented within the community.he titltlt'dA (oninuiruty Advisor lt‘Alcommittee ensures that residents‘needs are met. ()ne adviser. usuallya graduate student. represents 60families. Vacancies for CA positionsare announced Residents mustapply and he interviewed for theposition

«“QT

Dorm .[are ideas
(brill/71ml from page /
your spoons and links lll the samesink yoursuriernatt- rust |l\t'tl towash hlS underwear. liut you try notto think about things like. that.And if cooking is not your forte.there are alternatives.Fora cheap meal. you can try theWendy’s condiment hufl‘ct. It‘s free.All you have to do is go to the localchain outlet arid pig out on thecomplimentary soda crackers. Withit you get plenty oi'catsnp. tacosauce and chili sauce. You mighteven be able to sneak a few breadsticks offthe salad bar it" vou a retricky enough.Sound too bland and tasteless oreven downright nastv'.’ Wait untilyou've eaten lit the Dining Hall tor acouple more months.

PART-TIME EMPLOYMEN

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS
EXCELLENT WAGES

CHUCK HOSKINSON/STAFF
General Johnson presides
General Johnson. lead singer oi the popular beach music band Chairman of the Board. pours emotion into
his pertormance at the First Annual Triangle Balloon Classrc in Garner last Sunday. I' l |_ at i ‘0 sign up l'or‘It' i up app it‘ to i (

tin utters new starting, August 24
Room I 1 l — Patterson llall

2%;”a???".362...

‘Dt‘spt‘mieltj Si‘i‘hinq L‘ht”. 'Dirrlt 'Bnrthu’nrin. L‘url seen in ‘D.H.
Hill Bihrttnj Wt'iUTIIq nai’rr blue ‘Pnlo. pastel-plaid shorts. you Were
studying Shahi‘spi‘iiri': I just lino»! tjou (Ut‘ nut tlrr'ttni tome true.

lIou rlmr'l ltmm‘ "It (I win hiding luhinrl the Hlot ”it section) but
ltlmilhi lihr lo thump llttlI 7nd til” 73-7 2029 and a<h

70 'PI7(LI 4IRHNILMN RSON/IL fl‘Dl/H/

I iii-n iewnig l‘r‘rilnv [\ugtist 1’8
l-~‘l I’M

Must have dppOiliillit‘lll l'or triterueu

UNITED PARCEL. SERVICE.

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

PART TIME HELP WANTED
Willing to work around Student Schedules :54 III "In

Apply iii person at 3904 Western lfili'd. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

L‘mhirti] ‘Ior that {he L7i‘t‘hnt't'tun “Me?!
Murh't'! H he'll? tji'u/

Wait! to h! lhr'
annii’crruri’r'i or other rpi‘itrt/ riii‘iiitmri?) L}! m lIiIIIlIIUIH‘ them/l

Hour "residue in” hr pr‘iiilt‘tl tit N.C. Nrtli‘ s largest (anti only)

“\Prllill (rtrrtt‘titlt'l)H [4‘

ml of the" rumpus [ii on those htr'thtlays,

student ni‘wcpuprr.
'For more iiilirrrnrrltr‘n til” L7H hitt’iiun l/th tyfliti‘ at 737—2029.

‘PE.’RSON'24 If.Uht’i time, If] S
JUNGLE GOLF OF RALEIGH

CORNER OF CREEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DRIVE
tar:gag

ICING (AIFIIIII
Darryl’s Catfish Eating Contest

September1 and 4
Finals September 6, 1981

Enter Darryl’s Ragin’ Cajun Catfish Frenzy Contest
at Darryl’s 1906! Get together a catfish—eating
trio and attack our Cajun fishies September lst
or 4th at 8 pm. Eat the most catfish and your
team qualifies for the big King Catfish Finals
September 6th, plus getting $100 clams. Win the
big finals and you net $100 each!! Come eat,
come watch and come dig‘Ground Zero”
playing hot licks to go with the hot fish, from 9
pm to 1 am September 6th Now dat be
catfish! (Contest held at Darryl’s 1906 only.)

[AI "0' BEIIAII
Darryl’s All-You-Can—Eat Mo' Bettah Cajun Catfish

Special at all three Danyl’s locations
- Fresh, hot and spicy Cajun Catfish
- Cole Slaw - Mo’ Catfish - Potatoes

- Yet Mo’ Catfish and all the mo’ crazy
Cajun Catfish you can consume!

'BUlll—ln Outdoor Bar-80mW\‘6l95 Grills & PICDlC Tami-w
(during our Ragin' Cajun CatfishfParty only) ,

There are only 95 total rooms in this
facility so reserve yours now.

A deposit of $235.00 is required to
hold a room.

Rent - $190.00 per month.
——5% Discounts are available——

For further information- Call Pam or Dan
M-F1:30-4:30at 891-1425 or 7900424

ll block oil “ ake Forest Rd.with this coupon behind Thompson ('adillacl2 FOR 1 PASS-18 holes of miniature golf
With 1 Paid Admission

THE-STATE HOUSE 7
790 Bilyeu St. 0 Suite A 0 Raleigh,NC 97606

-Carolina Sunglasses-

.3»

To:......
from Bausch&&Lomb

Raleigh’s First Private Coed
Dormitory Facility

Each 4 Room
Suite Has:
°Mrcrowave OvenoWasher and Dryer-
-Extra Deep Sink«Janitorial Servrce for
Bathroom & Common Areas

Each Room Has:
0 15x12 (A little larger
than a dorm room)
OStngle OccupanCyOlndtvidual Refrigerator
-Btirlt-in Double Bed
OBurlt-rn Desk~Butlt—rn Clothes Shelves
oFull Carpeting
-Semi-Prrvate Bath(shared w/one other)
with Full Tub & Shower
oTelephone Hook-up
OCurtainsoArr Conditioning
0Cable Hook-up

The Complex Has:
0Free Parking~Wooded Surroundrnqs
'Easy Access to theCity Btkeway l
0Covered WoodenFront Porches
'Walktng Distance
to Central Campus .Approx lOMrn l

35% -
suggested list!

40% off

Carolina Sunglasses

State Fair Grounds
Sat. 9 - 5
Sun. 9 - 5
Buildin #33

- Comer of Hillsborough St. and Oberlin Rd.,
across from North Carolina State University ' 833-1906

- ouryrs :tuo - 009 Watt! itimi iii, in; mricws’nociii or lcltllnc . 0mm
My“ 1849 - Between the airport and Crobtru Valley Mil on Hwy. 10 789-1849

v NH l (”inert 'liloturisorr tr

South Hills Outlet Mall
Cary

1201 Buck Jones Rd. 467-6117
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ACC coaching changes might confuse fans
Atlantic (oast Conference foot»ball fans may be slightly confusedwhen they watch their favoriteteams this season four of theeight conference teams have newhead coaches.The story is more than a littleconfusing. because it involves notJust the ACC. but also Alabama,Virginia Tech and Tampa Baytw1ce.It goes like this . . .First, in the midst of athleticdepartment problems, Virginia Techfootball coach and athletic directorBill Dooley announced that hewould leave at the end of the l986football season. Wolfpack fans mayremember that it was Dooley‘s teamthat topped the Pack in last year‘sPeach Bowl.That same day, Alabama football

coach and athletic director Ri_\Perkins accepted the head ct i andvice preSident positions voih theTampa Bay Buccaneers.

Katrina

Waugh

In the meantime, in yet anotherreaction to ‘the cocaine death of l enBias’ (the last reference to that C\L‘lllyou will find in these pagesi.Maryland football coach liobbtRoss resigned December I. ltixo.

citing uiiceritiiit} til the athleticdepartment Maryland cleanedhouse and forgot. for severalmonths. to replace the athleticdirectorl)uke football coach and Alabamagtadtiate Stete Sloan was hired toieplace l’erkins as athletic director atAlabama and (ieorgia ’l'eeh footballcoach Bill ( ui'rt was hired to replacePerkins as coach for the Crimsonl ide..Iust to make this eien tnoreconfusing. does anyone know whyAlabama. \sliose mascot is aiielephant. is called the ('rimson Tide'.’It's more reasonable than the Hokiesand Walioos of Virginia. btit still . . .Ross. the coach that had just leftMaryland. has hired to fill ('iirry‘sposition at (ieorgia ’lecli Dukehired former Blue l)e\il offensive

coordinator and recent coach of thetSl l.‘ s Tampa Bay ~ lher:s thattown again Bandits to replaceSloan.Maryland replaced Ross “till hislongtime offensive coordinator .loeKrivak.lit the middle of this chain ofcoaching changes, Wake l'orest Justcouldn‘t resist. After six years asDeacon head football coach. .Al(iroh resigned January l6 oser acontract dispute and found a Jobwith the Ni“l.'s Atlanta Falcons.Wake hired l)oole_\ from VirginiaTech. and formerly from l'Nt . toreplace (iroh.So the picture is complete RossJumps from Maryland to (ieorgiaTech. Duke hires a further offeiisitccoordinator. Maryland hires a current offensive coordinator. and

Fencing team organizational meeting Monday
The varsity fencing team isholding an organizational meetingMonday, August 3l at 5 pm. in thefencing room of Carmichael Gym-nasium.Anyone interested in trying outfor the team is welcome to attend.Last year‘s team went 18-6 withll first‘year performers, and onlytwo of the l9 team members hadany fencing experience before coming to State, according to coachDavid Porter. 0 O O
The intramurals office will holdofficials clinics for anyone interestedin officiating football. No experienceis necessary and officials are paid$3.50 an hour.Officiating clinics will be heldThursday, August 27; Monday,August 31; and Thursday, Sep-tember 3 at 6 pm. in room 2015 ofCarmichael Gym.Students attending the clinics arerequested to bring a driver‘s licenseand either a social security card or acertified birth certificate in order tocomplete university payroll procedures. O O I
The intramurals office will holdregistration for the fall semester’stri-challenge football, flag footballand soccer teams through Wednes-day, September 2.Registration for fraternity pitchand putt opens Monday, August 3|,and runs through Friday, September4. The men‘s residence registrationfor pitch and putt is Tuesday,September 8 through Friday, September 11; and registration forwomen‘s and sorority pitch and puttis Monday, September 14 throughthe Friday, September l8.Organizational meetings for allflag football leagues will be heldSeptember 2 in room 2014 of

AgromeckN.C. State's Yearbook

Do you have any idea how
much a yearbook at UNC, thelha-ha) Yackity Yack, costs?$32! The Agromeck costs $10.That‘s ten Hardees breakfast .
biscuits. Think about it.

l630 Glenwoeo AvenueRaleigh 831-230;RtALTO
Starts Tonight!Shows 7:15 8t 9zl 5Sat. 8t Sun. Mntinees 3:l5 & Szl5“VOTE“ No One Under l8 Admitted1L

“Voyeurism does have its
rewards...Valérie Kaprisky

makes it clear that she
is a sex

(”a no or the tummy
Starring Valérie Kaprisky

Rialto Late Showsl~ri. ”:30 “Rocky Horror"Sat. I l~10 “.iimi llendriit"

STUDIO [90°11 132-5!"
NOW"Festival of ClaymntionNightly 7. 30 and 9 00 Sat at Sun.Bargain Mats. 3 4: 30 8t 6 00Hollywood ShuttleNightlys tSonly Sat. LSun Mat 5: t5Kangaroo 7 l5ntghtly Sat. &Sun Mat.3 15

Carmichael Gymnasium. The men'sopen league will meet at 5 p.m.. thewomen's open league and resideuce/sorority league will meet at 6pm. and the corecreational leaguewill meet at 7 pm.
The men’s residence league andthe fraternity leagues will meet inroom 2015at6p.m.
Organizational meetings for themen‘s and women‘s open soccerleagues will be held Thursday.September 3 at 5 pm. in room 20l4of Carmichael Gymnasium.
Play will begin the week ofTuesday, September 8 for all leaguesexcept fraternity tri~challenge foot-ball, which begins Thursday. Sep-tember 3; men‘s residence pitch andputt, which begins Monday, Sep-tember l4; and residence/sororitypitch and putt, which begins Mon-day, September 2|.

Sc\era| dorms are Without anathletic director. Alexander,lilthe‘ll/licl‘l‘}. Bowen. lee. North.South and Watauga each need anathletic director for the women‘sresidence league. Alexander.liagu'ell. Becton. Bragaw. (iold.North. ()wen. Syme. Tucker. Kings

Village anti Watauga each need anathletic director for the men‘sresidence league.Students wanting more ttiformation can contact Lynn Smith orRandy Bechtolt in the intramuralrecreational office at 20l2('armichael Gymnasium. 737-3161.

salad bar.
3933 “Vestet'n lioiilct'artl

VlLlAGE INN PIZZA PARlORS
$3.69

.-\ll-}titi-t‘ttt1-t’ttt
Monday and 'l‘lit‘Stld)‘

night buffet
includes pi//a. spaghetti lasagna. soup

garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream

Dooley Jumps from (arolina toWake lorest by way of ViginiaTechThe A(( has four new coacheswho are not new to the A(( or tov! nnn inn in nin nu
NFL-strike? c

Date: September l5.l‘)X7.Time: 8:45 pm.Mill Mooser is on his way homefront the A&P store in NorthRaleigh after having purchased abag of nacho-cheese Doritos and all pack of Old Milwaukee. He hasJust fifteen minutes to get to hishome in i‘uquay-Varina.“This is the game of the year.man The Bears are playing the

Monday

“till a tacki. nets litike id campaigncalled \Irhtll
Not to mention the total infestation of Alibama football \Hlll A(‘('personnel

mon
(iiants Mt \HlC better take it lighttonight. I don't \tanua heat Ill)Wife's mouth or lllliltll tonight. man“This game is too damn important." he sats as he runs through histhird redliglit at about ‘4 miles perhotir “I got Sill on this game meand my homeboi leiot and hishottieboy lsiali are coming met tothe crib tonight to watch the game

\Ut' “ll()y’k1yk’t'

Suite 507 Raleigh Budding
5 West Haigett StRaleighN C 27602

KARI. i1. KM'I)ST\
Attorney At Law

(former ASsistant District Attorney lor 7 years)
NC STATE (iRAl)l 'A'II

CRIMINAL LAW
DWI and Traiic Offenses to First Degree Murder

PERSONAL |.\'.Il'R\‘
Auto Accident. Negligence. Malpractice

.iqu

raw; .. ..,.
it tit‘ H w‘yfli

Httt . iN‘ait Martini

SS] -li‘.l‘.l~l

SHANGHAI EXPRESS
Chinese RestaurantSpecializing In Szechuanot-lunan-Cantonese-Mandarin Cuisine2231 Avont Ferry Rd (Across trom Mission Valley Inn)Affordable, Excellent Chinese food

sAppetizer!"Soups-Combination Platters (only 52-99)Includes one main Entre , irlet' Rice, and eggrollOFeaturlng Chet SpecialitiesFast Drlve Thru WindowOpen 7 days a week Raleigh

Now, you

S'I'A'I'E’S

ITIZENNEWEST

HOURSWORKS24

ADAY.

Relaywnttwork, your First Citizens liankttrd
provides access to moit*zthin
1,000 automatic telltr ina-
chinesin North Carolina.
South Carolina and Virginia.

Don’t have a First
Citizens Bankcard? Simply
drop by any of our oftites and
pick up your appliition. It,s
easy. Very soon youII re
ceive your First Citiztns
Bankcard and your petsonal

First Citizens Bank’s new automatic,
teller machine on the North
Carolina State University
Campus is now on the job. It ’
works 24 hours a day, every
day, at The Student Supply
Store, Dunn Avenue.

That means idded con—
venience tor everyone holding
a First Citizens Hankez rd.

"an make
drawals, deposits and other
transactions at any First
Citizens Bank 24 in North
Carolina. And because First
Citizens is a member of the

‘itSl'l with—

FIRST
CITIZENS

Ht *t‘\'l"=’.'
l‘i'oiu l‘lit

You (‘an (‘ouul (iii
laiik \iiit (tut 'lt‘ti rl

secret number.

citizen to work
be able to put States newest

24 hours a day!

then \(ill ll

for yt )li.

rill/[IREIHV ll



'\tlL{tl\l Jl’i l‘ltl.‘ lt‘( linn ran Stunts

AUG. 31 - SEPT. 6

September 2:Men‘s soccer \ s. Atlantic ( 'hrislian('ollcge.homc. .1130pm.September 5:football vs. HI}. home. 7 .00 pm.Men’s soccer vs Jacksonv lllL‘. home.I :00 pm.Women's soccer vs. (‘cntral I‘lorida.at Chapel Hill.September 6:Men 's soccer vs. Winthrop. home. 3'00 pm.Women 's soccer vs (ieorgc Mason.at ('hapel llill.

SEPT. 7 ..._ SEPT. 13

September ll :Men ‘s soccer vs, I' vansv ille. aiDuke. 6 :00 pm.Women ‘s soccer v s. l' loritlaInternational. home. 3 :30 pm.Volleyball at llSt' Invitational.September 12:Football vs'. I’ittsbiirg. away. I :30Women's soccer vs. ( icorgcWashington. home. 3 :00 pm.Volleyballat l}S( Invitational.September 13:Men's soccer vs. Stanlortl. at Duke.l '00p.m.Women‘s soccer is. Berry. home. 3:00 pm.

Complete fall sports schedule week by week

SEPT. 14 SEPT. 20
September l5:Horne/1's soccer s N.(as~y.4 .00 pmSeptember IX:Men's soccer is Duke. aisay. 7 .30

\‘Iesley an.

Vol/ct ball ,-.~ Woll pack Iil\ national.homeSeptember [9:Football \s. Wale l‘oresi. assay. I?:00ll'omcn‘s soccer \s. I lil‘.(tillllCCllL‘lll. assay('ross ( 'ountri at l Nt WilmingtonlniitaiionalVii/lei ball at \K'ollpack Ill\ itational.lioineSeptember 20:Horne/i 's soccer \s l. nivMassachusetts. aisai. II '00.

SEPT. 21 - SEPT. 27
September 25 :Women’s soccer is. Izrskine. home.3 :30\r’ol/eyball \ s I‘urtlue. home. 7 '30.September 26:football vs. Maryland. home. 7 :00pm.Volleyball vs IIol'stra. home. 7 :00pm.( 'ross ( hunt/1v ai ( 'aroliiiaInvitational. at Chapel HillSeptember 27:Men 's soccer vs. Maryland. away. 2:00Women's soccer is Virginia. away.2 :00 pm.(lo/lat Butler NationalIntercollegiate (ioll ( ‘lassic.Butler National (ioll‘L'lub. OakBrook. 10..

SEPT 28 OCT4
September 28:(lo/lat Butler NationalIntercollegiate ( ioll( lassicSeptember 29:\olleyball vs I)til.e. home. 7 ‘30(Io/lat Butler NationalIntercollegiate ( iolH lassicSeptember 30:Men's soccer vs ('ainpliell. home. 3:30 p in,October 2:Volleyball at l‘niv. TexasArlington InvitationalOctober 3:I‘ootbal/ vs. (icorgia Tech. home. ll:00li'omen‘s soccer is. William .‘s'Mary. home. I :00(loss ( 'ountri at th ( hailoitcInvitationall'ol/eiba/lai l I '\lllllylt)llIll\|l.’illt)ll;tlOctober 4:Men's Soccer \\ Noith( aroliiia.home. 3 :00 p m

OCT. 5 _. OCT, 11
October 6:Women '.s soccer vs. Methodist.away. 4 :00 pm.Volleyball vs. North ( 'arolina. away.7 :30 pm.October 7:A lcn 's soccer Vs. ( ‘atawba. away. 7:00October 9 :Volleyball at Quaker Invitational(lo/fat John Ryan Memorial. Duke(iolf('otirseOctober l0:Volley ball at Quaker Invitational(lo/lat John Ryan MemorialWomen ‘s soccer at VOtllCls'CMemorial Tournament. I‘airlaxVirginiaOctober I l :Men '.s soccer \‘s. Virginia. home. 2:00Women ‘s‘ soccer at VodickeMemorial Tournament

OCT. 12 OCT. 18
October I2:\o/lcyba/l vs. Penn State. assay. 7:30 pm.Women 's soccer at VodiclscMemorial TournamentOctober 14:Men's soccer s, ”as idson. assay. .i.30October 15:('ros.s(’ountry at Slatc( ollegiate('hampionship. homeOctober l7 :I‘oolliall \ s. North Carolina. home.I] :00 pm.Women‘s soccer is. Northern(‘oloratlo home. l l :00a.mOctober IX:Men‘s soccer \s. Clemson. home::00 pm.

OCT. 19 OCT25
October 20 :Volleyball vs. Villanova. home. .7 :30pm.October 2| :Men's soccer is. Ratll‘oi‘tl. home. 3
Home!) ‘s soccer vs Radford. home.I :30October 23:lr'ollciba/l vs. Virginia. away. 7 :00pm.October 24:Football vs. Clemson. away. I :00pm.Women 's soccer vs. Alabama. home.I :00p.m.October 25:Men ‘s soccer vs. Wake Forest. away.2 :00 pm.

OCT. 26 NOV. 1
October 27:Volleyball vs. Duke. away. 7 :30October 28:Men ‘s soccer vs, UNC-Charlotte,away. 7 :30October 30:ll onien‘s soccer vs. Maryland.home. 3 :30tulle) ball vs. Maryland. home, 7:30October 3] :Hiotball vs. South Carolina. away. I:. 0 pm.o/le_i ball vs. Georgia. home, 7 :00pm.\len's soccer vs. Furman. away. I l:00 am.it omen ‘s soccer vs. Virginia, home,3 :00 pm.November I :ll omen ‘s’ soccer vs. North Carolina,home. 3 :00 pm.

NOV. 2 — NOV. 8

November 2:(lo/fat Woll‘pack Invitational,home. Lochmere Golf Club,('ary. NC.November 3:(lo/fat Wollpack InvitationalVolleyball vs. North Carolina.home. 7 :30November 5:A Ien 's‘ soccer at ACC Tournament.at DukeNovember 6 :Men '5 soccer at ACC Tournamentl'ollcyhall vs. Georgia Tech. away. 7:00p.m.November 7:I‘ootball vs. East Tennessee State,home. 12:00Volleyball vs. Clemson. away, 1 :30pm: vs. Auburn. at Clemson, 5:30 pm.A [on ‘s soccer at ACC TournamentNovember 8:A [on 's soccer at ACC Tournament

NOV. 9 NOV. 15

November 13:Volleyball vs. South Carolina. home.7 :30 pm.November I4:Football vs. Duke.away. l :30 pm.Cross Country 7- District IllChampionship. Grecnville. SC.Volleyball vs. West Virginia. home,I :00 pm; vs. Florida State.home. 6 :00 pm.

NOV. 16 —— NOV. 22

November 20 :Volleyball at ACC Tournament. atClemsonNovember 21 :Football vs. Virginia. home. 12 :00Volleyball at ACC TournamentNovember 22 :Volleyball at ACC Tournament
November 22 : Cross Country atNCAA Championship.Charlottesville, Va.

UNIVERSITY PIZZA 8: SUBS
FAST FREE DELIVERY

3010 Hillsborough Street
(Next to college Beverage)

834-4905
834-5542

12" Cheese Pizza
$5.25 $7.50$.94 $1.34

Pepperoni, Italian Sausage, Ham, Ground Beef, GreenPeppers, Black Olives, Green Olives, Onions,Mushrooms, Jalapeno Peppers. Anchovies, Extra Cheese
12" Combo [6” Combo$9.95 $14.20(Any Ten Toppings) (Any Ten Toppings)

Subs 8” 16” —--—-'-------
Ham 2.95 4.95

q t?
lTurkey 3.25 5.30 "Roast Beef 3.25 5.30 : Eggpgzrom

r------------

q 79
CokeorDiet
Coke

Cheese 2.55 4.55 I Pizzas

h-----------

Tuna 2.95 4.95 IItalian 2.95 4.95

I BuyAnyFull
Size Pizza GetAnother Free

PICK- UP
ONLY!!!

oi to
it you are interested in putting your
(re? live kilo! llS It) good use pulling

logrzll irai let" '7 ma irt'iri, r'i ritually goal i (into
big <1'irirlv0iyiri ii wilt ll ll i ,(.lt_)v"3i, (fill

W77 < fret/i or 7.37 2/1 H (ll it 1 risk for /\i wily

Loy Out?

tired of getting up ate

for an o'clock class?
Then, come live in Ilit Wollpaclt Community...

Miss North Carolina does!

16” Cheese Pizza
Additional Toppings

[IIIQY tile WIIVCIIICIICB...OI living 1 mile from campus on Avcnt FerryRoad...close enough to go home between classes or for lunch! 5 minutes fromcampus by car, bike or Wolflinc!
[IIIOY a“ the usual GIIICIIIIIGS “mmFREE resident panics! Clubhouse withfireplace and widescrccn TV! Woll'pack billiards room! Exercise room! 3 pools!

Ilse cur HIE Roommate Pelenal Service!!!Let our office staff help you find a roommate with our Roommate Book!

August REBATE SPECIAL!
$26 tiff each month's rent!!!Certain rcstrictaans apply.

flexible lease IGIIIIS 6180 avalalile!

Kensington Park

Apartments
851-78311 mile from campus on Avent Ferry Road Rental Office in Clubhouse

We bake our bread fresh Idaily!!! I ForA2-itemI 16" Pizza PlusI AGiant2Liter
I

All subs served withlettuce, tomato, cheese,onions, peppers, blackolives. salt, pepper.choice of mustard.
mayonnaise, or oil &Vinegar.
Beverages
Coke/Diet Coke 1602. .75 ICoke/Diet Coke 2liter 2.50 I

——$7.00 '
flRTC/lRVED

We'll be on ( anipus Augu st 24-28 (lanwl: i0 pm
at the NCSU Bookstores

upmm: wiiii THEBEST or THE BEST.
The fate of the
universe lies
hidden in the
pasL
somewhere on
Earth...1986.

at Stewart Theatre
Saturday, August 29
/ 00 and 9:15

87 .00 students
8 7.50 others

_n+6 VOYAGE Home

”’9” illillllllllllllllliiiifiituriistnnwxullou ALL moms RESERVED; -i| Puuutuut PucttfiKSCO‘IPO‘HI‘O"

I llllii 3!".‘939'7 ii! it ill -'i-'§.'i‘:l'r5 flitlllliifllillt
TOM CRUISE K McGILI-IB,

(€vaan"AH .m A Hunt-v -.. A»“Ant . ‘-~.'daze-4.44.. w.
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Student not cut to be swimmer, now a topfencer
By Katrina WaughSports Editor
When Donn Mueller came toN.(‘. State as a freshman. he wantedto bea swimmer. He tried out asa walkon for coach DonEasterling‘s squad, buthe didn‘t make it.Suddenly Muellerwas faced with ‘plenty of timeand

nothingto doin hisafternoonsThat was when Mueller heardabout States fencing team from adorm~mate. He’d never fencedbefore, but he decided to try out.Now as a junior. Mueller has sethis goals as qualifying for theNCAA'S this year and becoming anall-America fencer before hegraduates.According to Wolfpack fencing

‘ weapons.

coach I)ayid Porter. both of thosegoals are within reach.Mueller pulled off a 17 I7 season.placed second in the Atiar..ic CoastConference. qualified for theNCAA's last year. and placed. 24th in the NCAAtournament.

“I really like itbecause it's somethingI‘ve never done before.btit since it‘s not thatbig a sport I had achanccto start." Mueller said."It‘s really a mental gameand I enjoythe mental part"
Men s fencingis diyided into threethe foil the epee and thesibie A fencer using a foil.tillllllltill} used as a practice weapontor the rapier. can score only bytouching its tip to the torso. not thehead or arms. of the opponent.The epce also scores only With thepoint. but can touch anywhere onthe ieiicer's upper body that woulddraw blood In combat.lhe sahrc. originally used to trainL.I\IIII'\ soldiers. scores on any partof the blade. htit only on the torso.

Who needs Monday Night Football when there’s horsefinals
Continuedfrom page 5
in front of my brand new 25-inchcolor TV set with this super deluxeTV antenna I just got from RadioShack Icantwait.”After running six red lightshitting two dogs and three near-collisions with a Mercedes BenzLamborghini and Porsche, Moosergets home with just 29 seconds tospare.“Great.already here."Mooser runs to the house topspeed. “Man. I thought lwasntgoing to make it Leroy." he says ashe turns the TV to channel ll.“These dogs ran out in front. thisPorsche almost hit me. Shhh. thegame’s about to start."“Due to the NFL player‘s strike,tonight‘s scheduled game betweenthe Chicago Bears and the NewYork Giants has been cancelled.Instead we bring you The UnitedStates Championship EquestrianFinals from Tubalow. Mississippi,“the announcer said“Damn," Mooser says. “I rushedhome to see some horse bull, man Ijust can‘t believe it”.“Yeah man,” Leroy says. “Thesedudes make about $600.000 a year

Leroy and Isiah are

and they want to goon strike.““Yo check this out.“ Isiah says.

Dwuan

June

“These dudes make more moneythan the president and the presidentleads over 240 million people.““Yeah that’s true holmes."Mooser says. “but they have bettermemories than the president.“Suddenly Leroy starts shaking. “Ijust can‘t live without my MNF. Idon‘t know what I‘m going. I don‘tknow what I‘m going to do. I don’tknow what I‘m“Grab hold of yourself.“ Moosersays to Leroy after punching him inthe jaw. "It‘s not the end of theworld. We can get use to watchinghorses prancing up and down thefield. I think.““You know what we should do.“says Isiah. "We should go on strike.I mean they couldn‘t survive with-out us."“Well. we can catch a flight out ofRaleigh'Durham to Indiannopoliswhen the strike is over and chain

ourselves to the ticket gates so noone can get in to buy tickets." saysIsiah.“Yeah." Leroy says. “We can getthe citizens to dump their trash inthe stadiums.““Then we can get the networks tosay that every game is blacked outand then no one won‘t really he atthe stadium and yo. you writing thisdown man." Isiah says.“Yeah man." Mooser says. “Yo.

WESTGROVE
TOWER

NEW! COMPLETELY
FURNISHED, AC.
CARPET. BUS SERVICE
TO AND FROM
CAMPUS,
NIGHT ATTENDANTWATER AND SEWER IN('I.l I)I I).
EFFICIENCY
l & 2 BEDROOM ARTS.
BEHIND K-MAQE

IN CONCERT:

duAé/t

The Electric Company Mall l
(Across from D. H. Hill Library)

Saturday, August 28, at 10:00 pm

NO COVER CHARGE!

BEST BEER PRICES ON

HILLSBOROUGHll

\s hen are we going to do this.""first thing tomorrow morning."Isiah says. “But check this out. Ihetcli \oti Sill that management willu in the strike."“Man you‘re era/y." Mooser says."\ oti know the players are going towin.""\keil ptit your money where yourmouth is. You already owe me SH)lioiii last year." Leroy says"\lan you‘re cra/y
.h Irv .,
’2 :‘i‘ll.. in..I “I‘ll. .r “kiln. t“1‘." n'lliu‘l - at"' '- n : :. '- n-ni; - i-II II ”I" : :ill uni . Ir-;mmml 1'"
—(“-

With both thc'foil and the sabre.there is a system of right of way thatmakes strategy more important.“The three are totally differentweapons. they are totaiiy differentsports." Porter said.A top I2 ranking is needed inorder to earn all America honors infencing.Mueller‘s story is not unique onthe Wolfpack squad. according toPorter. Although Mueller. 3fodist. is one of the most successful.Porter says that most of the State'sfencers come to the sport new incollege. On the men's l8 6 team lastyear. II of the IQ fencers werecompeting for the first time.“It's realistic to think that you canmake the fencing team. and at thesame time not be on some scrubteam." Porter said. “We need a lot ofpeople. I‘ve got I9 guys and I want30 and this year we had six girls andI want IS ~ 20 girls. We really needwomen.“The only thing that I ask of theathlete is that they be willing towork and. they don‘t have to begeniuses. but you can't be a dummyand fence."Mug-”en a junior in mechanical

engineering with a .1 xri grade pointayeragc planning to graduate onschedule in the spring of Ni“). is nodummyPorter. who graduated from the[bounty of North ('aroiina's fenc-ing program. models his trainingafter that he learned in college He
stresses the basics of conditioningand footwork as a base for a
successful programAccording to Porter. new tencers

heat morebecause of
Cd“ SUITICIII'IIC\ experienced ones superior
conditioning and footworkThis is especially important for the
kind of team competition that the\kolfpack participates in I‘yety win
on eycry skill level counts towardsthe team's point total hen the leastskilled fencer can contribute to theteam by winning a bout

0 O O(‘oach Porter is holding a meeting
for anyone wishing to try out for thenoon fencing squad Monday.
August ll at S p in in the fencingroom of ( 'armichacl ( iy niiiasiiiiii

I
i‘s’riitHours

Mon-Fri.
8:00 am Endless Summer

'i'ini Vnil FM

till
9:00 pm

Sat.
102 Owner

T N N i N G
(919) 78I-0682

FORREST HARRELL

STUDIO

3948 Browning Place Suite I it)Raleigi‘ N C Now

IC HAIEL”
2418 Hlllsborough Street

821-3535Ralel h

GET THE EDGE ON
THE COMPETITION

You’re working hard for your college degree.
But at graduation, you may be one of many
people competing for the few really good
openings.
Get the most from your degree. Air Force

ROTC is one way to help you get started. Our
training program gives you the management
and leadership skills you need to succeed. As
an Air Force officer, you’ll put your education
to work in a responsible position from the very
beginning.

it’s a great opportunity. Why settle for
anything less?

For more information about the many great opportunities
available to you through Air Force ROTC. come by Room
145. Reynolds Coliseum at NCSU. or call (919) 737241 7.

Luann“! EXCEUIIIC! Sims HER!
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"Comic magician to kick off Printer’s

Al ey’s fourth year Saturday night

By Joe Corey

NI \l fair is opening upa..." axisirii ‘.\lIlI ‘III
I ‘ “ mi. ultiI‘ till tIs

‘ N "' tillll’ .il " will:ill It titaniiiati ’wl-(
l i 1' . ‘ Ni-i‘iiit‘til iii the'1 z a‘ We Mwufi

l i. l’iititet s \llc\lw'it ‘.v.'.itstiowlitill‘ (lexel'iinl.it till ittiiiietotis
w :w i: ta tillilli' of nationalt H.I!l.i‘.' lll’iflt.|ilvl lit-iii}: noted
I I: .i‘.‘ it: lat does simppv one’::~r w . ililll‘.‘ coins fromtoiiiL' «heap gaysin talu- a volunteertill lltt‘

l' :...ii:i;iflit“ .f‘l

("it rl‘! iii

II 1. il-z'.. . , 'I .tllil

l‘i'l win to ti.ilI with art electric saw
lln iltllltl he a good wav to getIIil of ti iooininale who snorcs toolllllt l‘.ttttleillstillIlit'tiyihlfl

the new features for thethat mum of the artists.it‘utnniiuiy iti l’tiiitei's Allc‘) will alsoltr' i't'lllilllllll}! lit the lobht of theStudent ( enter on the l iida) beforeat II'i'lIl

(’II' tl\t‘.t\Iill Is

lllls will f.’l\L' the tentertainer‘si at lliilll .~ to attract a larger crowd andput more iILl\ into our noonpettoiitmiice series.” said Mike\‘Iallite assistant program directorin! tlieStiidenM enter
(miner will be the first to do this.staitiiiitat noon today
lllt' l iiioii Activities Boards‘Ii'llillIlIIIL‘Ill (ommittce sponsorsl’iiiiiv-r‘s .»\llev Ihis year the comIlllllt’t' is chaired hv Kevui la) with

the vice chair being held In ()rrin(rallop
Over the past _\ears. l’rmter‘sAlley has gone through minor andIII;I_|()I changes. When it began. itused the Dining area in the Student(enter around the (titling Board,lhis was done while Special I diiioiiwas being constructed III the basemerit
\\ hen l’riiiter‘s Allev moved tothe basement. free dralt beer wasgiven otit to students of drinkingage But with the raising of thedrinking age. the UIIIVCI’SII) changedthe public alcohol ptillL‘). This cutoff the tap at the shows. It wasfearetl that the attendance wouldfall
But the committee piclsed up theslack lw having other refreshmentsranging front create your ownstindaes to chips and pret/els. 'llie_\

also worked on differentpromote the events ways to
Sattiidav night‘s performance willfeature free soft drinlts and iceCI'L'JIIII.
()ne act that has packed the roomalmost everv night he‘s played thereis (‘arl Rosen. The (‘harlote-basedpianist w ill be playing in November.
for this season. the committee islooking to book more local acts thanthe acts that tour colleges.
I his new policy is demonstratedby local guitarist (hris Sites ap-pearing on the bill with (iarner. Sitesplayed for the freshmen during thissummer‘sorientation.
I’rinter‘s Alley is free for allstudents and will not cost SI asreported in the Student AffairsBulletin

ESPN’s Surfing Magazine delivers

everything the title promises Viewer

By J. Ward Bestliliilf‘i‘il'tilt
lli ' It'lIlIl-t'ltlltlli‘ is still III the Oil‘s.shirt-ed \loiitlzn and thattill 'li'i'". one thing summer“i. IIH‘t.‘li ilt‘«
‘szi- ,i I‘.\i‘lll tlitee hour drivei..“l lia t wit .it the heath lvv I'riilavii’lv' iilil tht iiillatahle pool can hei 1. Ill'lll outside \our dorm. butiiiav lie soiiietliitig morel\l"s l'tl'll‘s ‘..il\.illtill to the loval

i;, m-
ltt‘.It'lI hunt on the ttilve with its

'l rooical Moittlavs”.."\l 0 pm. l'Sl’N becomes a

liIIltl lotltetl siii'ler‘s dream. Stirling.\Ii‘l‘!!.'l/illt' starts off the evening witha tilt“) minute show which deliverseveivthiiig its title promises. You seethe best waves and riders. withouthaving to guess how the maneuversend. like too do with the maga/ine‘sstill life photos.Matt (ieorge. program narratorand itiaga/ine editor. provides thebackground information for theshots of the most beautiful coastswith its constant breakers. (‘orkv(arrol povides comments in aItuitiorous vein about “surfari“ trav-el,

Just like the magazine. Surfingcatches the hottest newcomers andthe old pros shredding in places likeHawaii. Australia and Java.
The next show is almost too muchtobelieve.
Splash features two ()lympieswimmers presenting ,‘ of all thingsvideos from swimsuit manufac-turers. Some people Just don‘t getany job satisfaction.
The women frolic on foreign~beaches or swagger across the screen

in fasl ion‘ show mutations in I987‘shottest beach wear.

tartan Potter slams two points down against Patrick Bruce, a hardcore University of North Carolinatan during a Neri basketball game. The sophomore chemical engineering majors were taking abreak from their studies to play the game which Brian won.

. . o
scorr JACKSON/STAFF)
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NEW YORK STYLE
PIZZA 8t SUBS

834 —6|55

Grand Opening

Friday Aug. 28
ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL
(Across from DH. Hill Library)

$4.99
12” Cheese Pizza and

60 oz Pitcher

‘\

(5-9pm only)

But if Splash doesn‘t air. don‘tstart flipping the channel. Somethingjust as steamy as Splash will be on.This can include One FantasticSummer, which shows clips ofwindsurfing and other “beach-only"sports. or some other beach show aseasilv recogni/eil by its name.later. at ll p.m.. after an hour of"normal" [ESPN programming. putdown the comics and switch on thetime again for the final installment«it"Tropical Monday" for the latestsurfing competition.The 'Stuhhies' competition from('alil'ornia. with a stunning defeat oftwo-time champion Tom (‘urren,was shown earlier this summer. butall the other competitions are worthcatching.If you've never seen competitivesurfing. it '5 worth tuning in.Alter all. that's the phrase forIz'SI’N‘s Mont/at lineup turn on.tune in ant/get stoked.

Comlc mold-n Bob Gamm-

M-Thurs 10-9Fri & Sat 1010Sun 18
aaoooaooaaoaaoco
3:: \iiDEORAMnE

Best NewRi’lt'tl‘n’ RdClsIn Town‘OOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOStonehenge MarketRaleigh
847-6444

Kroger Plan(aN469-0787
Avent Ferry SICRaleigh
851-3310

THOUSANDS OF TITLES AVAILABLE
MULTIPLE COPIES OF THE TOP HITS
VCR AND CAMCORDER RENTALS
BLANK TAPES AND ACCESSORIES

Em\IIDEORAMI §
000.000.000.000.
Present this coupon

for a ' 2 price itietnbersltip (84.95)
with a valid student ID.
(security deposn required)

First rental FREE With coupon?

$5.00

coupon expires 9/1 5/8 /

IN CONCERT!
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0000000000000000
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The Electric Com
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(Across from D. H. Hill Library)

Friday, August 28, at 10:00 pm

NO COVER CHARGE!
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Escape from the real world; travel into the future
By Jeff LundriganStaff Writer

If only the world were such :1simple place .lf its pure escapism yott want.you‘ll get it from Stewart theatre.starting tonight with last year’smegabit Top (inn at 7. (NH. and1 HS p.nr.Tom (‘ruise is Maverick. akaPete Mitchell. a Navy fighter pilot.From the film‘s stirnucr openingflight sequence we leartr that whileMaverick is air excellent fly'er. hehas a rebellious streak a mile wide.making him as potentially dangerousto his fellow pilots as he would be toany airborne enemy. Will he be ableto find the discipline lie requires tomake it through the Nayy‘s "lopGun" flight school"!Along the way he wins theamorous attentions of one of hisinstructors. Charlotte. played byKelly Mc(ii|lis. and butts headsmore than once with his main roal.one “Iceman“. played by ValKilmer. After a lot of flying aroundand trying to prove how good he isat everything. all accompanied by apounding rock score. Maverick fliesinto his destiny: a head-on eotrtroirtation with some very serious. ifsomewhat improbable. Soviet Mi( is.lf this all sounds exciting. it is.

emoyable experience. punctuated bysome genuinely thrilling flight serquenccs But when its all over.you're left wondering Just what itwasallabout.llie supposed rivalry betweenMaverick and lceman is expressedmostly in a few locker roomshouting matches. and the rela-tionship between (‘ruise andMc('rillis gets torpedoed watchingMc(i'il|ts slouch around and 'ontortherself. trying not to sabotage(‘rtiise‘s square-jawed machismo bycalling attention to the fact she‘s alull head taller than he is.l)trector 'lony Scott did televrstoncommercials for a lot of years. bothIll Britain and the U.S.. and maybethat helps explains things a little.lop (inn is exerting. and fun. andprobably deserved to be a big hit asmuch as any movie. But more thananything. ll is a NO minutecommercial for itself.Ratnrdav night. Stewart theatrewill present two very different\artettes of scrcnce fiction. startingwith Star Trek IV: The VoyageHome at 7 and 9:15 pm.faking place immediately follow-ing the events of Star Trek Ill: Thesearch for Spock. Star Trek Vfollows Kirk. Spock. and the rest asthey journey toward Earth to facethe consequences of desertion and

near home. howeyer. they discoyerthat the entire planet his beenparalyzed by an tiitknown t‘\lt'.’llt‘lrestial y isilor.lhe only way to s.t\t‘ iht larth isto attempt to go back tit iiiiic aridprocure what the \Islltii' is .tpparcntly looking for: d hitriiphttckwhale. extinct on truth dining the7.3rdcentury.The concept ol ttiiic lltl\i.'i hadbeen utili/cd before on llic Slat licktelevision series iirotably in the ‘1 ll\on the lidgc of l‘orcn-t“ cprstxlct.and the culture clash of ‘irtlcentury personalities and a fortycentury setting is once again .trrexcellent source for Ill‘rk‘lltilllkpossibilities.Many consider this lltc tointhStar Trek film. to be the best III theseries; director leonard Nittioy hascome closest to recapturing theinterplay between the characters llliithe essentially light-handed. liirrrtoious approach to the material thatwas present iii the Star licktelevision show.Then at llt3fl p.in. barring thewrath of God. Stewart llieaiie \‘Hllpresent Flesh (iordon t"Ntrt to heconfused with the original I‘ftlsflGordon". the ads said. as it therewere a danger ol'it happeninglFollow the adventures of flesh

lllll hts intrepid companions. Dale\ttlor and lit Heir lerkofl as theylt.'.t«l lot the planet Porno lll atlc‘slk‘llllc‘ attempt to liiid and stopthe source of the (osiittc Sex Ray.whitlt threatens to ttirti the entirepopulation of lath into rtynrpliotnaritats \l'tcr a perilous crashlanding the\ tlrscoycr that l’oino istiled hy the citl “any: the Degenerate who .yscll. anyway.not jJtl lilt' lilttlWhat made tlirs liliii such a cultlirt httyycyct was not so much theidea of dome air \ ttitctl talieofl onthe llasii trordon serials of tlictlirrttts ~\l'tet all there have beentitrtliti ytrstons or err-rytliing troitit..r,.,- it tilt itrt- Hind to Raiders ofHe lrtsl ill and I’nrntx'li/o. andi lr‘s/l (i1 tit/on is probably sillict' andtycn tnoie tncptly scripted thanItittslWhat made it so wterd was thatthe text modest spec‘ial effects thet‘ttitlltt't‘ts had ctryistottcd balloonedinto .i tew more. then really got outof tontrol arid eventually took on altlcril lilt‘lrtHHlPretty won some very young butt‘t\ talented guys. like Dave Allen.inn lianlortli. (ireg Jetn and others.were inst showing up and doing.ortic really good work. Its odd thatmen who would soon make names

tor thcnisclycs as effects \vt/ards onfilms like ( lose l‘ncountcrs.Dragons/trier. and [he l'nrptre\Ir/sz liaclt. wotild get one ot theirfirst professional credits by buddingphallic spaceships atrd animating acreature called a “pcnrsaurus”twlnch. by the way. rsone cyedi.On to more serious fare Saml'ecktnpah's Haior Dundee starring( liarlton Heston will be shownMonday night at 8 pm. in tltcli'dahl( loyd theatre of DH Hilllibraryshortly alter the ( l\li War Heston.isserrthles a motley army of l miniregulars. (oiifcdcrate prisoners andwhatever mercenaries he can ttird. inorder to littitt down a band or-\paclte Indians who have crossedthe Mexrcan Border()ne of l’cckinpah's carlrcr ltlrns.Maior Dundee contains severaltrademark elements that he wouldcontinue to explore itr subsequentpictures These elements include hisrealistic. often brutal. use of nolence. battle scenes on art epic scale.and the idea that not sir-noble mencart band together for a noble cause.'l he film‘s major flaw stems fromHeston. who never scents comfort

able with the role. Pcckinpah w-otilt-have to wart for William Holden IIThe Wild Bunch and Dustin llolfmari tit Straw Ihgs for actors willthe ability to portray his necessarilycomplicated charactersAnd finally. Wednesday eternityat 8 pm. l:rdahl('loyd wrll presentthe late Danny Kaye tn lhcInspector (ieneralln l‘astern l'.llf()pC during thtearly l‘)tli century. Kaye is workingas the “trying head" in WalterSlerak‘s touring company l'hrougha series of misadventures. Ktivc l‘~mistaken for the feared Inspector(rt-ncral. He is sent to uncoyciyUffllPllle Ill ll IHWII “llt‘lt’creryonc expects him but no oneknows who he is.lhe film is httilt around scyctti‘amusing scenes of Kaye trying ll'wrng it in his suddenly importantcapacity although he hasn't liltslightest idea what he‘s doing. andincludes at least one genuinely funnysequence where he blusters lits waythrough art encounter With anofficial who knows the real Inspector (iener'al quite well. httt isnearly blrtid and can‘t quite see thathe's talking to someone else

ALL-STARTop Gun is a slick. fast paced. destroying the Enterprise. As they
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Learn from past mistakes

There is rrrounting eyidence that anumber oi \( State‘s pri/ed parkingspaces hayc been secretly killed off over
the last year three. long ago. rmrltitudesof these flat. open spaces would be seen.l)ark.asphah hides slowly warming in
the sun. these tjtrret areas bothered few
as they carried on tltcir norrtlescriptctistciicc.

In fact. their only real worry was a
relatively trrrconrition predator known asthe car lirrtrally. these were encountered
mostly as stray individuals or wereoccasionally grouped togetlter in small
packs. An empty space here. a tiny lot
there nothing really noticable or
upsetting. And there were still plenty of
yacarit parking spaces for others.

l,‘irforttrtratcly. as with nrost
ecological cycles. things were disrttpted.()rrce harmless cars began to multiply
beyond tontiol Before. there at leastsecured to be enough parking spaces to
feed all the hungry cars. Soon therewere fewer arid fewer spaces to be
found. Wild. bloodthirsty packs of carswere seen regularly chasing a lone
yatarrt parking spot. lighting andjostling each other to gain the advan
rage

lhings were beginning to get savage
around here.»\s fewer and fewer spaces were seen.on carrrptrs parking becanre listed as an
endangered species. Rigid rules and apcrrrrrt system had to be instituted inorder to bring some kind of sanity back
to the parking situation, And as
err‘lrrcementcontrol took hold slowly
tl.e rrtttnber of wild parks of cars began
to the till and parking spaces on catttpus
began to make a come back.

l'vcrnually. balance returned. anduntil receitily. the nttmber of parking
spaces seemed to be satisly'ing the
number of cars coming to campusPublic transportation. new parking lotsand an increased number of car-poolstorrrbrired to at least make the campusparking situatron bearable llut thisbalance is delicate.
Now rt seems that a new predator has

come onto the scene. Silently stalking
their \ictims. these greedy carnivores
aren‘t satisfied with takirtg a single spacehere or there They consume entire

parking lots for months a and even
years ~~~ at a time Some lots are
disappearing completely. never to be
seen again.
Who are these vicious hurtters‘.’ They

come under the heading of new campus
construction.Staff lots on cast campus have been
hit especially hard recently. ('oristruc
tiort of the Daniels Hall Addition and
renovations to Winston Hall have taken
a number of faculty parking spaces. Andsome of these have no hope of being
used again.We‘re not suggesting that all campus
building projects should be immediatelytolled off. New buildings are rarely seen
on a university campus today as it is.
But more study into what effects theconstruction will have on campus life
today and not jtist for the future isneeded.(harried. projecting a need of more
building space for the various campus
departments is necessary for a modern
technical university like NCSU. But theprojected future benefit must be.weighed against the actual ineonve
nience on the present. As is. on campus
parking is difficult enough to find for
faculty and staff.When consruction takes up entire
parking lots. those are spaces lost for theduration of those projects. And. as in
the case of the Daniels Addition. it
appears the entire lot between Daniels
and the l9ll Building will be gone
forever.
Now what can be done to solve this‘.’

Unfortunately. not very mtrch .__ theprojects already started can‘t be halted
now due to expenses. NCSU on campus
parking is such that any spot lost to
construction puts that much more strainon the situation.

Technician also hopes that thepersons in charge of planning thedevelopment of NCSU‘s Centennial('ampus are taking note of present-dayproblems and are plotting out solutions
for this property. The administration has
the enviable task of working with a
virgin area of land where they can. with
the proper planning and foresight. createa model campus where present-day
troubles like parking will be alleviated.

Score one for freedom
( ..alk one tip for academic freedom.
lwo separate US. Court of Appeals

decisions this week ltave once again
defined the barrier between state and
religion by rejecting bans on textbooks
in pubht schools. What the courts
stopped was a dangerous precedent of
narrowing the education of manyehrldreu through legal “book burnings”organi/ed by a small. btit vocal.
rrtrrrorrty .

lit both tases. the plaintiffs contended
that the sthool teytbooks were godless
promotions of secular humanism. ()ne
passage from a banned home economics
book read “When you recognize that
you are the one irt charge of your life.
you will be way ahead of where you
would he rt you think of your life as
something that jtist happens to you."
Since when was a strong will arid belief
in oneself been arrtireligious'.’

The courts agreed. citing that even if
the books ran contrary to the children‘s
religion. merely reading and discussing
them in class didn‘t force students to
agree with the texts. An appellate court
in Cincinnati Monday struck down a
lower court ruling in Tennessee that
allowed several fundamentalist Chris-
tians to pull their children out of school.
The same court also dismissed a related
lawsuit. Another panel of judges Wed-
nesday reversed a decision that banned
44 textbooks in Alabama schools.

'I lie classroom is a for (Hit of ideas. tartall of which a person should accept justbecause a teacher .. or a professorsaid them in a lecture. And we‘re gladthese principles. which form the basis ofeducation at both the elementary schooland university. have been reaffirmed bythese recent court decisions.
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Three years ago. when I began workingfor Technician. I said to myself. “One dayI‘m going to write a feature story on EdArrington."Reporters. it seems. can be easilymotivated by people whose paths they cross.Everyday we interview school officials andstudent leaders. the people who run NC.State.But of all the people l‘ve ever interviewed.l cart honestly say Ed Arrington is the mostmemorable.I met Arrington when his family beganattending the predominately’white church Ibelong to. I got to know him better when weentered NCSU together in 1984. l was al7-year-old freshman working on a degree inapplied mathematics. Arrington. a retired.decorated U .8. Army officer with a handfulof degrees. was a doctoral candidate incounselor education.He commuted to NCSU several times aweek during my freshman year. andoccasionally I would hitch a ride home withhim. On these rides to Durham we wouldtalk a little about school and a little aboutour plans for the future. but mostly. withsome encouragement. he would talk abouthimself.lt seems his parents were dirt-poor farmersfrom West Virginia. They were caught inthe cycle of poverty all too common inAmerican society. But Ed had a good headon his shoulders. so when his fatherwouldn‘t accept a white neighbor‘s offer topay lid‘s way through college. he left homewith a mule and a bundle ofclothes.He wound up an infantryman in South
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etired army officer made a

difference in more than one way

Bumgardner

Korea. He became a member of the GreenBeret. an elite branch of the US. Army. Hewas a military advisor in Vietnam for fouryears. Later. he conducted covert militaryoperations in Africa.Arrington talked proudly of his militarydays. To hear this balding man. who couldpass for Santa Claus both in looks andpersonality. recall his days as a Green Beretwas certainly paradoxical.But he made it clear that the best thingthe Army gave him was an opportunity toget an education. Between tours of duty. heused the GI Bill to pay his way throughcollege. After retiring. he continued hisstudies. most recently earning a masters incounselor education at North CarolinaCentral University and beginning a doctor-ate program at NCSU.Ed Arrington was an American successstory in every sense of the word. I imaginevery few of his peers were able to break freefrom the grip of poverty.
But his life made a difference beyond hisfinancial and career successes. His work as acounselor at Duke University affectedcountless lives. He made incalculable con-

tributions to (‘oirtacf a 14 hour yohrnteertelephone counseling sery ice. where heanswered phones and helped trairt newworkers. Had Ire been able to finish. I‘m surehis research on programs for educatinginnercity children would have helped givethe underprivileged a better shot at a decentlife. Friends and family merr.bers rememberArrington as a person who. men in casuaiconversation. pirt the concerns of othersbefore his own.Ed Arringtorr‘s life is a testament to theimportance of education. lit the comingmonths. hundreds of Nt'Sl.‘ students willbecome frustrated with school and dropout.Many come from backgrounds similar to lidr'yrrington's ,, first generation collegestudents or blacks at a predominately whiteuniversity. These studetrts will be giving upthe best chance they have at building abetter life for themselyes and their families.A greater number of students. myselfincluded. take cdueatrorr for granted Weblow off classes and t. J as little as possible toget by. We often forget just how importantan education is.Ed Arrington‘s death is a testament to theimportance of drinking altohol responsibly.This summer. a young mart had too much todrink aitd hit .'\r‘ringtorr‘s car head on. Thisweekend. hundreds of \it Sl students arelikely to drink too inner. and 3.'c‘l behind thewheelofairautoirrolrrle.Before going out to tlltllls. make arrangeuterus to time a sober person behind thewheel at all trrrres ll things don't workout.leave the car and call a Irrerrd or a cab. orwalk home. And remember I d :\ll|ll§!l(lll

Harmonic Convergence: nothing much
()ne of the foremost advantages of livingin the triangle is the abundance ofoutstanding universities: consequently. theregion is blessed with many brilliantthinkers. These people immerse themselves. of deep plrrlt ~ ;lrtc..l a"! rntclleclual import. Thus. in my attempt to stayrelevant arid vital. I hopped in my car a fewSundays ago with the intention of attendingthe observance of the Harmonic (‘on-vergeuce at Umstead Park.Try to realize how significant this eventwas to be. Ponder its implications. Justthink. thousands. maybe even dozens ofpeople Worldwide uniting their spirits.chanting and breathing and thinking as one.I was impressed by the eonvergers' optimismand by their ability to come tip with such apractical way to bring about world peace.Imagine if you cart my disappointment.then. when my car failed to start. It occurredto me that perhaps I could convergelrarmonically with the others at Umsteadand on the intro and at the Pyramids if Ithought hard enough. btit apparently thisconvergence thing works only at Close range.I thought somewhere —— I'd guessStonehenge someone had establishedHarmonic (‘onvcrgcnce (‘ontrol so all thegroups harmonizing worldwide could call in:

Ill ts‘rti

OPINION COLUMNISTS
‘Hello. Easter Island? This is Machu Picchu.We‘ve converged! How are things there‘.’How‘s the weather?‘Since I know nothing about engines. I wasin trouble. How could I converge from mydriveway? I thought of an answer. fortu-nately. Right there. as dawn was breaking. lsat in my yard and hummcd and channeledand called on one of the many spiritsoccupying the great cosmic void. l summoned .limmy Fetzer. a highlyskilledmechanic who died in an industrial accidentin l96l. Soon. .limmy had the ear purring;he didn‘t charge very much. but he did leavea grease stain on the driver's seat. A smallprice. I think. considering the magnitude ofthe day.
My troubles had just begun. though.Having neglected my tires for too long. I

tllSCtHc‘l‘c‘tl I had a flat and found myselfstranded on the roadside. I tried to summon.limmy again to get some ltt‘ll‘ not wantingto be late for thc conyergeiiec but he hadbeen called away to work on a faulty brakesystem for someo'r ‘ H 'clady rtartred \rrgehue ortcrto to help out as'H (itr'r'r Iytit'tt ‘
she had died rrt ltrlff of jyl’.t'llll|tlllt;l. Icouldn't see where she would rrayc beenmuch use with my ear l-rrrally under wayagain. I hoped to at last be able toharrnorrically converge with the others atLlntstead. even though l was now feelingtoo many negatrye \ rbesThe strn had risen as turned into theentrance to [instead l w as too late -\lr'etidythe conyer‘gers were dispersing. a lure of carswas filing out \ll the diryers hatl contentedllllli: \tlttlcs on their lllt‘t‘s \Ittl strittt' til thecars had spirits ur them for instance. lrecogrrr/ed t leoparra riding shotgun in someguys Monte ('ar‘lo lhorigh happy for them.I was sorrtewltat ert\totrs l didn't c“-'..‘lt ltayethe heart to ask about any l l‘( is landing orwhether they had oirt chanted their friendlyrivals from ( ’hapel Hill.That day was bittersweet for me, 'l hotrghI regret not actually eorryergingharmonically. l was glad so rrrarry were ableto be there. in spirit. at least.

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to beprinted if they:- deal With significant issues. breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed With the write.‘s address. phone number and. ifthe writer rs a strident. his classification and curriculum.Technicran reserves the right not to publish any letter whichdoes not comply With the above rules or which is deemedinappropriate for printing by the editor rn chief.Letters are subject to editing for style, brevriy and taste In nocase Will the writer be informed before that hrs/her letter hasbeen edited for printingTechnician wrll wuhhold an author‘s name only if failure todo so would result in clear and present danger to the erle.Rare exceptions to this policy Will be made at the discretion ofthe editor in chief>\Il letters become the property of Technician and Will not bereturned to the author letters should be brought by Studentletters to theRaleigh NLTechnician.Sta t ion.ilfl) or mailed toHot Rotlh‘ lnryersttyt enter Surteltlrtor, l’t)WINS Ktyllx

way; some snoucomuse THE sveeocom in RUQM.AREAS To 6'5 MP“!
PEOPLE TRAVEL65 MPH ANYWAY,SO.-. WHY NOTMAKE tT LEGAL?

IF we SPEEDLinrt's b5 MPH,WON'T EVERYBODYDRNe asMpu?
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Classifieds lt‘f linir ian August 28, 1987 1 1

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

l i7‘ii 1 70)
Words like is and a count the same as

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnrcran now offers DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words tor $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words so the longer yom art 15 the CHEAPER it is Also the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE ll gets to reach more people

Rate Table -i 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayzone 1 (to to words) 2 so .i 8.1 6 60 a on 1’1 21: ii 7» 901zone 2(10-15 words) '1 00 h 76 7 65 9 7? 11 ‘16 i1 i.: 5.5,zone-3 (15-20 words) 3 26 7 20 g 50 1:» in in an 16 12 {60!20"! 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 8 40 it 95 14 30 1F; 7‘; 18 '10 l 551zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 if? 60 15 int 18 60 P0 88 l SOizone (over 10 words)
unlurnished and uncomplicated Words thatcan be abbrevraied Wllhoul spaces. such as 'numbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline '0’ 30 '5 4 D "1 Friday Ail ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3134. NCSU Student Center.

l651 160i 155i i501 (451
wash 1 dry 1 AC count as one word Phone

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers. Thebes, Correspondence. Professionalwork. Reasonable Rates. 8460489.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Qurck - While you waitReasonable rates. Word processor with specralcharacters. Barbara. 872-6414.
Typing- let us do your typing of a reasonable rate18M Selectric ll. Call Ginny, 848-8791
TYPING. IBM-PC, Edit. Proof, 24-hour turnaround552-3091. leave message.
TYPING FAST -- ACCURATE ~ REASONABLE, CallMrs. Tucker 828—6512.

Help Wanted
Are you Interested in writing and seeing your workpublished? We're looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ouroffice or call 737-2411 for more information.
Banquet positions available. AM and PM shifts. Fulltime and pan time. We will work with yourschedule. Meals provided. Apply In person, QualityInn Misson Valley, 2110 Avent Ferry Rd.
BELLMEN POSITIONS AVAILABLE. AM and PM shifts.Full time and part time. We will work with yourschedule. Must have valid NC Driver's License.Apply In person. Quality Inn Misson Valley, 2110Avent Ferry Road.
Cashiers needed immediately for lunch. Only 15-20hours. 11-2 everyday. No weekends Apply in personafter 2:00 pm at Steak and Cheese Outlet inElectric Company Mall.
Childcare Needed Weekdays 3:00 pm to 6 pm.Occasslonal overnight. Must have own Trans Coll4691451. Salary negotiable.
COLLEGE REP WANTED to distribute "Student Rate"offers at this campus. Good income. Forapplication write CMS, 251 Glenwood Dr.Mooresvllle, NC, 28115. 704-664-4063.
Crabtree Valley C-Store needs cashier forfinigTitflsand Saturdays. Good pay. Call 782-7845.
Electrical Construction work (Electrician or helper).Experience preferred but not necessary. Will train.Permanent full time. Birmingham Electrical Service.Call 832-1308.
Flexible hours - Opportunity to make money.Permanent position open with carpet cleaningbusiness near campus. Need energetic. hardworking person. Must have car to get to work. Call782-8474
GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now hiring in your area, bothskilled and unskilled. For list of jobs andapplication, call 615-383-2627 ext. J234.
GOVERNMENT JOBS. 516,040-559,230/yi. nowhiring. Call 1-805-687—6000 ext. R-4488 for currentfederal list.
GREAT PART TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS! Close tocampus, across street from Swensen's ice CreamGas Attendant positions available at COLLEGEEXXON. Weeknight and weekend hours. $4.00/hrCall Kathy at 828-6792.
Growing car rental company needs rental agentfor part time and Saturdays.necessary. Call 787-7200. No experience

1’.
,Li.’

Includes. . .

Electric Co. MallHillsboro St.
Across From Wachovia Bank

833-5011
Students Only

Hair Design Specia

$14.25
WHY PAY MORE when you can

get a top-quality Hair Design Service
FOR USS???

0 Hair Care Consultation
0 Designed Hair Cut
0 Hair Design Drawing
0 Blow Dry and Finishing Look Style

DesignedHairSt}'Iesfir -Men and”Omen

Offer For a Limited Time!!

Im looking for good people to work for me atMcDonald's an Hilisborough Street Raises threetimes yearlyl Contact Fred or Roseann at the storeIn person to receive on application! Moreinformation, cal1832-6091
Join the Pizza Delight Team Earn $4-8/hr. Weneed drivers, cooks, phone personnel and studentmanagers Apply in person immed 3010 Hills-borough Si Also one posmon for graphic desrgnmaior
Lifeguards needed for YMCA near campus, flex1blepart time hours. Red Cross certification requ1redContact Aquatics Office. 832—9293
LOOK. Raleigh Real Estate Company seekingJock-of-Ali-Trades Will work to your schedule. Musthave car or truck Super reference Good pay878-6603
Mary Poppins where are you? Searching tor bright.energetic fun-lovrng nanny to share after schoolhours Wiih our darling. intelligent, handicappedson Hours Mon-En 2 30-630. $6/hr. SiO/wk forgas, $20/wk for entertainment Please call NormaMurphy 847-8124
$—$$N—eerfrextra-rrToney? Sell fashion jewelry podtime. Pick your hours, be your boss! Coll Laura481-9170 after 6 pm weekends anytime.
Needed. Student Stock Assistants. Hours: 7 am -930 am. 9 am - 1 pm. 1 pm - 5 pm Duties: Settingup and breaking down coftee seNices, maintenance of equipment, deliveries, pick-ups, equ1p-merit and stock pulls Must be erxtble Withworking hours Contact Lynn or Ed of 7372021Universny Catering
News and Observer/Raleigh Times is now hiringpan time employment in the Customer ServrceDepartment Good telephone vaice. some typingskills and CRT experience helpful Cali Jane Nanceor John Millican at 829-4712
OVERSEAS JOBS..Summer yr round, Europe,S Amer. Australia, A5ia All fields 5900-2000 theSightseeing. Free info Write IJC. PO Box 52-NC5Corona Del Mar CA. 92625
Part time Leasmg Agent at Excluswe apartmentcommunity, Must be attractive and personable. Correquired. wildwoods of Lake Johnson 851-0900.
PART TIME SALES State students can earn $12/hrwhile learning the selling-skills necessary to becompetitive in the work force The areas fastestgrowmg weekly news publication Will trainmotivated and reachable indiVidUdls Coll LuStevens of 549-8209 for on mtervrew
Part time pans counter person Wed. Thurs.afternoon and all day Saturday YAMAHA 0FRALEIGH. 772-5979. ask for Bill.
Pan time Nautilus instructors and MembershipControl Staff needed Call the YMCA at 832-9386
Perm-Pan time. plants. ME 4 50 pm - 8:00 or8 30 pm. Crabtree Valley Area Light Cleaning withTeam and 1 Adult Supvsr $4 00 starting832-5586
Students needed for weekend work September 11.12. 13, 18. 19, and 20. for office move in N RaleighSome heavy lifting Two shifts available54 50-500 per hour Call for immediate place-ment. Drake industrial Overload 782—8486
Students Earn extra money Guaranteed54.50-55.00 take home per hour Morning.afternoon, Saturday hours available. We‘ll workWith your class schedule. Work is instde or outs‘ideCall us at 828-9491 between 8-304 30 pm atEPM Lawn Care

I

\rirlli lilvrl. Plaza St(
ill.» iNrirllii 878-‘M7i
ltMii Riilgi' Square SK
lli.\.."li\’Vi*\ll 787-9076Niirtliwnrirls Mnrlwt Sit

l\filll1il.llll\ttllr‘\\t' ,( iiryill‘il liill

TECHNICIAN is looking for qaait Pd tap. Wd'who will be part of the papers new dt‘ 1’ 't'Copy editors wil be responsrble ’0t 088190"?00985 writing headlines and checking stones forstyle and grammar Strong language Skill“.CteOIiVify OTTO Self rnali'vofio.n are essentia‘ ‘ntthese posrtions Experience or coursewori ir~ rep.editing .5 preferred but not essential Training wt.be blended For more information contact J08Galarneou or Dwuan June at 737 2411 24l2 or stopby the lECHNiCiAN offices located at 3121 S'udenlCenter"187 Melting Pot Restourani'is now hiring ‘orkitchen help. hostesses and waiters if interestedplease call Dale or Robert at 832-4846Typist needed 4 7 pm. weekdays touch typingDrootreading and word processing skiiis Tequ‘ffiloMocmtash experience preterabie Apply in petSO"to Mac Manager kinkos Copies 2808 Hillsbrorgu_g_h§ Raleigh NC 105 pm weekdaysWaiicrew posmons available in catering Settingup. serving and breaking down catered EventsFlexible hours Contaci twin or To Unit-oral.Catering 737-2021WANTED LoviNe NANNY-STYLE cm for 3old part time Must be dependable Expeiir-hrr-references own transportation No smokicr;89222. .. . ,Wanted Reliable Warehouse Worker Flexibihours 55 001 hi to start 859-0569
_. Autos for Sale i

CARS SELL for 555 (averageifilso Jeeps trucks9' Now available. 805-687-6000 x-54488 fordetailsat Sale- FORD Ca'oii‘ié‘ve good condition A cAsking $700 Call after 3 00 832-5825Nissan Sentra. '86. red. AC. AM-FM' stereo; 34 000mi. new Michelins exc cond. $5 900 846-0868leave message > A_ . .Volks Rabbit diesel, 77. 4 speed. runs good looksgood 5750 or best offer Call 851-0351 5 30-7 30eves

eike. New 21' “ca‘aazaaacs’iiao‘m accessories and pump Ridden 4 times Originalprice $532 Now 5400 4671638DISCOUNT COMPUTERS SYSTEMS Peripherals andSupplies for less than Student Store prices it aprogram is not available. we can write it Call ToddByrd (Campus Representative) 787 7217 or DaleDutcher (851-8000) for more info All items neww/warranty
‘.L

\X/KNC
88.1 FM

,r:

aft-53163!a
ORock n' Roll
0 Soul/ Urban
Contemporary

0 Jazz
0 New Music
0 News/Sports
0 Public Affairs

r—eré’lrt’iai?

Tune in for more
details

BA-SOLARm
6986-094-8
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adiacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Belfline. Nine month lease available Keep your housrng cost way down With up to four
students per apartment. Enioy Raleigh's most complete planned socral program' Year’round indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse. saunas. exerCise room, tennis and
volleyball caurts, outdoor pool Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable. HBO and rental furniture available Direct bus service to NCSU on route15. For complete information and a pool pass v15it our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. Raleigh Phone 332-3929 _ a“
From North Carolina call ioii iiee 1-800-672-1678 Wow“).From OUlSide North Carolina toll free 18003344656 9‘“ 163‘.
‘ Special student rate based on 4 atudenta sharing twobedroom unit. Rent In per student and includes transportation.
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Tl-74 BASICALC"TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

6986-089-8

in“. net: 1A1

a“
H 12351390 . .‘ ~‘-i—.
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6986-554-1

Klddehlll Plaza(Mud Crabtm Volley Mall)
Raleigh, NC

Monday-Saturday
10 A.M.-9 PM.

il’-'lii- --_- I-
' "1- t-w L"- - - - . . i I.m ‘- 'J

Tl-65 TECHNICAL ANALYST"

C’Brend

sun ‘Jtl 'M.

Tl-95 PROCALC"I
6986-545-9

Tl-60
6986-085-6

Sale Prices in Effect thru Saturday. September 12, 1987
/"’V ‘ W W'wski-x «To 2
\7

CS
Financral and Technical Market"

Rel-Lee Shopping Center3210 S. Wlmlng on St.
Raleigh. NC

Mon-Fri.— 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
Saturday— 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

“Serving the Scientific.



WE '

OPEN THIS SATURDAY FROM

10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

20% OFF

ONE DAY

ONLY

ENTIRE STOCK OF REGULAR PRICE

EMBLEMATIC APPAREL INCLUDING:

T-SHIRTS

SWEATSHIRTS

20% OFF 313233333 20% OFF

JACKETS
SHORTS

HATS

LIMITED QUANTITIES AND SIZES
NO SPECIAL ORDERS PLEASE

SHOP THE LARGE SELECTION OF

ACADEMIC TITLES IN

TECHNICAL & REFERENCE

CLASSIFICATIONS

NOW

25% OFF

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE TITLES HAVE BEEN TICKETED
AT THE REDUCED PRICE

___

REGULAR FALL SEMESTER HOURS

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY - 8 am. to 6 p.m.

TUESDAY - 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. SATURDAY 10 a.m. t0 4 p.m.


